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North Carolina 

FIO County 

By virtue of authority contained ir 

a certain mortgage executed by T. H 

Smith and wife, bearing date oi OJ 

»7tb, 1K13, and executed to the uidor 

signed mortgagee as will appear o' 

record in Uook I. page iSti ol I'm 

County reglstery, tUe said undersigned 

Mortgagee will, on Monday Feby III 

HIE. before the Court-bouse door li 

Put county, at 12 o'clock M . sell 10 

lae highest bidder for cash the tOi 

lowing described land, lying and . 

ing to the town of Farniville. in Ihe 

country and State aforesaid, and being 

■sore fully described as follows 

ti ■;.£ lot number Fourteen (Hi of 

Ike Townsend and Windbaui division 

b.-:- .:■'.T-.); at the south east cornr 

•f lot No II and running with th.1 

the line of lot No 13 westerly 269 feet 

to a stake, thence southerly 64 1 S 

feet, thence easterly 269 feet to ttli 

street, thence northerly with said Itn 

street 69 feet to the beginning 

This said sale is made for the pur 

post? of satisfying  th*  terms of sail 

Mortgage 
This   .Ian.   1st.. 1915. 

Mel). IIORTON. 

Mortgagee 

Harding 4 l'ierce. attorneys. 

l-l-lld-3tw. 

Far DtMPMrn 

tm THIS MATTER OF 
I'aol   Solomon,  Bankrupt. 

No. 21 in Bankruptcy. 
Petition for Discharge 

To the Honorable H. O. Connor, Judge 
of the  District Court of the United 
States   for  the   Kasteru   District  of 
North Carolina 
1'aul Solomon, of Greenville, in the 

OOUty ot Fltt and State of North 
Carolina, in the said District, respect- 
fully represents that on the 28 day of 
Sept. last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the acts .if Congress 
relating to bankruptcy; that he bar 
duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully com- 
plied with all the requirement of said 
sets and of the orders of the court 
touching bis bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he Prays that he may be de- 
creed by the court to have a full dis- 
charge from all debts provable against 
hid estate under said bankrupt sets, 
except such debts as sre exempted by 
law  from  such  discbarge 

Dated this DM. «, 1»1«- 

.PAUL SOLOMON. 
Bankrupt 

PATENTS 
lrml«MftrlU«t4«oiviiflfat«<»ui 

■MM] mat) i    >Ltirt"" oi   |i(vin» anil   l*> 
.rrwiliM   ft   FRFE   SEARCH   MM. rW* 
■MfMiriHllMlMj/,     |MUK ItfNMMl 

PATENT* BUILD FORTUNES   ' 
mm    ihiifrw.fus.lrHM tvll how. win*! It. InvMtt 
,....,.■- MH—J    wni. I . *. 

D, SWIFT & CO. 
PATINT LAWYERS, 

303 Seventh St.,   Washington. D. C. 

Administrator's notice 

[laving qualified us adminis- 

trator, C. T. A., of Kenneth 

Fleming! deceased, late of I'itt 
County, N. C. plblication is now 
made f»r the purpose of notify 
ing all persons having claims 
against tl«« estate of the said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned, i'ii or before the 84th. 
day ■ >f December 1915 »r this no 
t'.v will l>e plead in ba of then 
recovery. All pesons indebted to 
,-.iid estate "ill please make Im- 
mediate settlement to the under 
signed. 

This .Mill day   of   December 
1914. 

FRANK at WOOTEX. 
Administrator. C. T. A 

ltd 5tw 

NOTfCB   LAS   li-.ll I 

By virtue of power vested in me b> 

that Deed of Trust executed to me 

by W. C. Smith, and of record in the 

Office of the Register of Deeds for Pitt 

County, in Book T-10 at Page 1*5. 1 

shall sell at public auction to th- 

highest bidder for cash at the Court 

House door in Greenville, >u the 4t*i 

day of February, 1915, at 12 o'cloc't 

M., the following described parcel of 

real estate, lying, being and situate- 

in lireenville Township. County «*1 

Pitt, and State of North Carolina, to- 

wlt: 

Farm No. Twelve tI2). on thut cer- 

tain part of land formerly owned b> 

Mrs. Annie Anderson, and fully des- 

cribed in Map Rook 1. at Page 21, o. 

the Register of Deeds Office for PHI 

County and containing Three and 16- 

100 acres. 

This January  tth„   1915. 

C   S. CARR 

Trustee 

Albion  Dunn, Atty. l-5-ltd 3tw 

ienm. 

liaiing quallfled as administrator 
et the estate ot li. ;. Mills, deceased. 
late of Pitt county, Nsrth Carolina. 
this Is to noUfy all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at Grlmesland, N. C, on or 
before the 10th day of November 181*, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in 
debted to said estate will please make 
mraedlate payment. 

This «th day of November 1»14. 
JOHN T. EVANS. 

Administrator of B  J   Mills, d. 
M seed. 
JAMES U KVANS, Attorney. 

a.—ltvfv. 

NOTICfc-  TO CBBtir^OHS 

Having duly quallfled besfore     the 

superior  court  clerk  of r"itt eountv 

as administrator ot the «t**t« of Cal- 

vin Jones, deceased,  i!uii(    la herebv 

given to all  persons  lnditiited to  the 

estate to make linniediatf F*s>'uitnt to 

the undersigned; and u 11 ;• -  rsoni hsr- 

ing claims against said etlante are no- 

tilled to present the aamelo* the under 

signed for payment on ot    before  the 

16th dsy of December, l)*5, or  this 

notice will be plead la baro* f recovery. 

This 1MB day of Deceabsx-r, 1914. 

ROBT D J*C»<ES 

Admr. of Calvin Jones. 

12-16-ltd-Btw. 

North  Carolina. 
Pitt County 

in the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk 

N. B   Oarrl* 

aVOThe Reliable Household Lantern 

There  is  always  need  for a good 
lantern around the home — in  the 
yard, in the  cellar,  in  the attic— 
wherever a  lamp  is  inconvenient 
or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years. Ask for 
the RAYO. 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Pitt County 
North Carolina. 

In the  Superior  four;, 
lireenville Cotton   Mills.  Inc. 

vs 
I,    B,   Somerville 

Notice of Summons and Warrant o( 
Attachment 

The   defendant,   I..    K.    Som.TVille 
above named, will mke notice that u 

summons in above entitled action 
was issued against him on the 18*11 
day oi December, 1914, out or the Su- 
perior Court >>f Pitt County, on an 
affidavit Mid order ot attachment, for 
the sum of Fve Hundred ,Fifty-flve 
and 48-100 Dollars (555.42) due tin 
plaintiff by an error overlooking the 
payment of a check In the aforesaid 
..•li. when settlement was made with 

said defendant BomervUle for a con- 
tract in building and constructing 

employee houses on tbo property of 
the plaintiff, which amount of Fve 
Hundred Fifty-five and 42-100 (55.42) 
is now due by the defendant Somer- 
ville to this plaintiff, and said sum- 
mons was made returnable on tin 
llth day of January. 1915. to tho Su- 
perior Court of said County, held In 
Greenville on said date. 

The defendant will also lake notice 
that u warrant of attachment was Is- 
sued by tho said Court on the 18th 
day ot December, 1914. ngalnst the 
property of the defendant. The Oreou 
ville Hanking and Trust Co., which 
properly of the defendaut Somervil.e 
consisted of certain deposits of money 
in tho said Greenville Banking and 
Trust CO., which warrant of attach- 
ment is returnable at tho nforesaiJ 
date of January llth, 1915. before the 
Judge, at the Court House In the 
Town of Greenville when and where 
said defendants are required to ap- 
pear nnd answer or demur to the com- 
plaint, or the relief demanded will be 
granted. 

This,  ilia  32nd  da)   "i   Docembe." 
1914. 

J.    l>.   COX. 
Clerk ot Superior Court. 

12-23-ltd-5tw\ 

NOTICE. 

Hy virtue ot the power or sale con- 

tained In a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by A. I. Jackso-i 
and 11. T. Jackson to C H. Gasklns oa 
the first day of September 1906, and 
duly recorded in the Pitt County Reg- 
istry in Book P8. page 98, the under- 
Blgued will expose to public sale be- 
fore the Court House door In Green- 
ville, N C, to the hlgest bidder for 
cash on Monday, the tlrat day of Feb- 
ruary. 1915, at 1 P. M. a certulu lot or 
tract of land being and lying in the 
town of Grifton, Pitt county, N. C 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: All of the lot of land 
purchased by the said l". H. (iaskins 
ol Mrs Martha .1. Stunley whereon her 
store was located, adjoining the lots 
of Jacob and K. laing In the old pa t 
of the town of Grifton. Also one 
other tract or lot ol land which was 
deeded to P. H. (iaskins by U J. Chap- 
man and wife, l-'aiuiic Chapman and 
Spencer Brooks, located in that part 
of the town ol Grifton known as New 
Town and is the lot on which was lo- 
. ated the C. H. (Iaskins store, and 
Where be did I mercantile business 
until the lire which burned up the 
store, said lot adjoining the lots of 
J. U. Fleming and R. U Murphy, said 
lot is 25 feet wide by 125 feet long. 
Sale made to satisfy the above de- 
scribed   mortgage  deed 

Phis the 21 day of December, 1911. 
C.   HF.BF.U GASKINS. 

Mortgagee 

Brown,   Attorney. 
l2-22-ld-2w 

NOTICE 

stned •ill 

North Carolina 
Pitt County 

In the Sups rior Court. 
Maggie Perry 

vs 
H. P. Perry 

The defendant above 
take notice: 

That an action entitled above wa* 
commenced in the Supettaar Court of 
Pitt County on the Btndaay of Deo- 
embor. 1914, to procure i divorce fo- 
the causes set forth In i:.o- Complaint 
filed in the office ot the Clerk or Su- 
perior Court 

An the said defendut Will take 
further notice that he li acquired te 
appear at the January T«rraj of the 
Superior Court of said Co» unty, to be 
held on tho 2nd Moods; of January 
1915, at the Court Houatosr* s»ld coun- 
ty In Greenville, N. C, ticS answer or 
demur to the complaint %o said ac- 
tion, or the plaintiff will supply to the 
court for the relief denum. d«l in MM 
complaint. 

A.   T.WOORK 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

This the 7th day of CtccaBber, 1914 
S. J. KVKRRTT, Atty. for- plaintiff. 
12-8-ltd-StW, 

Flora Ann Moore, Ada Thomas, Beat- 
rice Thomas. Pearlie Thomas,  lie., 
sie Thomas, Nina  Hell Thomas am 

Saddie Thomas. 
The  defendants   above   named   will 

take  notice  that  an  action   entitled 
as above has been commence*, in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County to sell 
tor  partition   Lot   No.   6  in  tbe  divi 
sion of tbe lands of Jordan Cox, de- 
ceased, lying  near  Ayden, N. C, an* 
the said defendants will further .take 
notice that they  are  required  to ap- 
pear beiore the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of  Pitt County at his office  la 
tbe court liouso, Monday. January 25th 
1915, and answer or demur to the pe- 
tition  filed  In  said  action,     or  the 
plaintiff  will apply to the court for 
I he relief demanded in said petition. 

This 24th day of December  1914. 
J.   D. COX. 

Clerk Superior Court 
F. G. JAMKS & SON. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
12-29-ltd-Stw. 

'iilins 

Washington. D. C. 
Rlehmond, Vs. 
Norfolk. Vs. 

(Naw Jaraey 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte. N. C 
Charleston. W. Va. 
Charleston. S. C. 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 

Majority ol  Friend*   Thought Mr. 

Higbe*   Would   Die,   Bat 

Cne Helped Him to 

Recovery. 

Poneroytofl, Ky.—la Interesting ad- 

vice* from this p'lce, Sir. A. J. Hughe* 

wite* as follows: "I was down with 

stomach trouble lor five (5) years, and 

would have aic!c h-.tdachr so bad, at 

tunes, that I thought surely 1 would die. 

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good. 

I got so brd, I could not eat or sleep, 

lad all my frfjods, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

TVdavd's    Black-Draught,   and   quit 

taking other medicine*. I decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in It. 

I have now been taking BUck-Draugtrt 

for three months, and It has cured aie— 

haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using It. 

I am so thankful lor what buck- 

Draught ha* done for me." 

Thedford'* Black-Draught ha* been 

found a very valuable medicine for de- 

rangements of the stomach and liver, ft 

is composed of pure, vegetable herb*, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest 

Oet a package today. 

Only a quarter. u| 

Administrator  Notice 

Having qaallfled as administrator ot 

s R. ROBB deceased late oi put 

County. North Carolina, this 1H to noti- 

fy all persons having claims against 

the estate ot said deceased to exhibi: 

them to the undersigned within twelve 

months of this dato or this notice wl.l 

be pleaded in bar of recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 

will please make immediate payment 

This, the 7th day of January 1915. 

J     L.   PERKINS. 

l-S-ltd-3tw. Administrator 

Administrator Net ice. 
Having qualified as administrator ol 

J. I* Patrick deceased, late of Pit' 
county, North Carolina, this Is to notl 
fy all persons having claims agalnM 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned wltlilu twelv* 
months of this date or this notice w1 1 
1 e pleaded In bar of their recovery. 

All persons Indebted to said estate 
will please make Immediate payment 

This, the 21st day of December 1914 
.1   P  QU1MDU.Y, 

Administrator 
P.   G    JAMKS i,   SON. Attorneys. 
12-231td-3tw. 

XOTM'r   Tl» IKlDITtHts 

Si iice is hereby given that it. L. 
Mttle   lias   this   day   sold   all   oi   In 

i    Interests in the Uttle & \\'a;- 
I'urintnre   Company,   of   Qroau 

ville   X    (' .  to A.   E     Uttll    ind   M 
W.   Wallace and  that  from this date 
the said  K.   L.   Little has no  further 
interest   In  said business 

This the 1st. day of January  I tit. 
R,   L.   LITTLK. 
A.    B.   I.ITTI.K 
M    W.   WALLACE, 

i 13 :!td 

■aeejtt 

ROTICE OK IIU. 

By virtue of tbe power of sale BOB' 

tuiued in a certain mortgage given by 

11. C. Crawford to W. H. Allen, dated 

July 11, 1914 and recorded In Book 

111! page 332 In tbo office ot th 

Register ot Deeds, the undersigned 

will offer for sale at public auction 

on the 9th day of January 1915 be- 

fore tho court bouse door in Green- 

ville at 12 o'clock M the following dc- 

M nhcii property to-wit: 

All the right, title, and interest o' 

said H C. Crawford la the lands of the 

late Ann K. Crawford, adjoining the 

lands of JOSS Tyson, J. 11. Nichols and 

others, known as (he Polly Hetubv 

land containing ISO acres more or 

less; also all interest and title as a- 

acres more or less, the deed for whlc i 

Is recorded In Book II 6, page GT, '.> 

Unite  description. 

Terms of sale cash. Said sale mad* 

to satisfy said mortgage. 

Dec    I,   1914 
W. H    ALLBN, 

Mortgage v 
W    r\   KVANS. Attorney 
12-S-ltd-3tw. 

Hy 

KOTICK. 
Haviug qualified as administrator 

of the csste of G. W. Bullock, deceased 
late of Pitt County, North Carolina, 
this la to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at Bethel, N. C, on or 
before the 13th day of November HI 5 
or this noti >• will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All peraon* la 
debted to said estate will pleas* make 
Immediate payment 

This 14th day ot November 1114. 

MO    B I.Ol! NT. 
Administrator ef S. W. Hillock, i 

oaaaad. 
11—is—ltd—It w. 

NOTICE. 
virtue of authority v aSbgd in ni'> 

by a mortgage, reglsltraad in book 
S-10, Page 198. Register of Deeds of- 
fice, mado by A. IS. Wlbhertngton lo 
C. S. Carr, assignee, on t she 24th. dav 
of November, 1913, I tkok.ll olTur for 
sale on the third Monday ot January 
1915. being tho 19th do thereof, for 
cash, to tho highest bid d*r, &t the 
Court House door, at noon _ llic follow- 
ing described   property; 

That lot in the plan iff? Ureenvlllc, 
known as part of lot It), 110, at the 
corner of the fence on t jje slderwalr 
at the corner of Firsl »-n<l Cotanch 
Streets, and running anorthwardlv 
with fjotaaon street, ulnety-flvo (96) 
feet, thence westwardly p> atallcl with 
First street and with Ho feuce as It 
now runs, forty-nine (IS) feet, tbenco 
southerly parallel wltbllne first line 
ninety-live (95) feet to »"irst street 
thence easterly with Flu St street for- 
ty-nine (49i feet to iba tteftnntog 
containing oiie-eictli (14) ot an acre, 
more or less, and foeini L In' same lot 
conveyed to K If. McGwajn by W. II. 
Cox and wife. 

This the l»th day of DtaSeSibtr, 1911 
c. s. CARR,    Aaslfnee. 

S   .1   Kverett.  Atty. 
IJ-22 Id :lw 

(rail Privileges 
MOHT  IK   WHEAT. 

Puts and calls are th* safest aaa 
surest metbod of trading In wheat, 

ii or oats. Because yoar loss ts 
absolnUlv limited to the amoma* 
bought     No further risk. 

Positively the most profitable war 
D'  trading. 

Open an account. You can buy 10 
puta or 10 calls on 10,00* bushela 
grain for $10 or you can buy both 
for (20 or as many more as you wish. 
An advance or decline of 1 cent glvea 
yoa the chance to lake 1100 profit 
A movement of t cents 1600 profit. 

Write for full particular* and bank 
referenoas 

K. w. maun 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Adrircaa all mall to Lock Boa nil 

Executor's   Notice 
Having quallfled as Executor of 

Adam Divon deceased, late of Pitt 
county, North Carolina, this Is to noti- 
fy all persons having clalmB against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned within twclvo 
months of this date or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their rccovory. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment 

This, the 21st day of December 1914. 
3. 8. BROWN. 

Executor 
F.  G.   JAMKS & SON. Attorneys 
12-231td-3tw. 

of 

Dissolution Viticc. 
The lirm of J. Cox & Son has this 

day been dlsolvcd by J. Cox who has 
(Ivan to *. R. Cox his Interest in the 
tirni of .1 Cox ft Son, doing bUStae** 
in Ufa town of Wlntervllle, N   C.   All 
persona  owing the said  firm  make 
payments to J R. Cog and all pri- 
sons having claims agaiS .' the firm 
present them to J. It. Cox also. 

.1     CON. 
J.   It.   COX 

Dec.   II,   T.I14.,   Wiiileivi'.le,  N 

lMMtd-ltw 
c. 

Cx■ ■ 014 Jirts. Stlar I4M4IM til'! ssr* 
I iic ttottt rates, no nulter of how loos rundn-s. 
•re curtitl '•» Hie wonderf J. old r*babla \H. 
Porter's Aniia-(.1K Hallias UiL li ttdt*v«s 
FMUI Hash «!»• •saut-OM.    2Bc.Mc.Sl.**. 

State "i North I'arolim 
I'itt County. 

Nn. WT. 
To llrascos lielt, Kur 5 Taker 

Pitt County, the undfrAiKQi'd Clai- 
mant being n Citizen c! 4ttu> State of 
North Carolina, hereby*- t* forth in i 
shows, that th* folloniais tract -r 
parcel of land to-wit. !>-iiiR and be- 

ing in Coiitenlnea TSSBylUfelB, Pitt 
fount*, North Carolina 

"Twenty-five acre* oi isnii on th* 
south side of Tar river n Coiitenlnea 
Township, and more III sly described 
in follows: liouudcil oii*rli« smith by 
the lands of I ■ W, H. ". l*Oble* 
heirs, on the east by i' N, Nobles, 
on thu north by - is v.-t ■and, and on 
the west by iho I'imis nl     J-  K.   Win- 
slow, containingX aoraawaoraor lesa, 
Same hi HE vacant aiiJu »i:i|ipro|>riat- 
e lai . hi .f.igi i't toikie Blate rf 
N. .-tit Carollnu. ard snS|t cl to Entry 
ami lb* BJMleralgned til IWanl here- 
by mikes Entry <>f. Iiwsa ci»im to, 
and prays tor n ",n>ntinr- arid laad." 

This the i .'th. ilny of DM MMW 1911 
.1. i,,;: OattBfS, 

(jlslxnsnl 
This above   Bled   wW nn:''.   lliis  thi 

17th, day of Des. 1914. 
BRA8C0IS   IIK1.1.. 

ii! i«-itd-3tw aCstry Taker. 

NOTICK 
Having iiualifled as administrator. 

of the estate of McG. Ernul deceased 
late of Pitt county North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against tho estate of the sai.l 
deceased to exhibit them to the un 
doraignod at Greenville, N. C, on or 
before the 22nd day of December 1915 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persans in- 
debted to said eatato will please make 
immediate paymnt 

This 22nd day of December  1914 
JAMES BROWN. 
WILEY BROWN. 

Administrators  of McO.  Ernul, de- 
ceased. 1222-ltd-Btw 

The Quinine  That Do** NoUSMett Iho Hs.d 
Prvau.e ot i:» toBtc md If i«ll.-«' fltccl. !.\\ \- 
TIVK BFOMOOCINlNKi.laltr rUivnorcl'tsiy 
Ou.ninc unj dtr. not dii* n^:>" ..»t.f *.^ nor 
ringing In hesd. Remc«nl»*inas l"ll n.ntt .nd 
look tor the tixr.aiurc ol K V _  OlOvat !W. 

ta Your Skin 
Clear as a 
Baby'a?   *^ 

-e - 

a -,, w •,'■,... ..-• 
r.w«la. SI.,, I.     I. I     -   ' 
Htl'KEU'S ".",'""'",',"': 
OINIMf NT. ,',.:.>.,- .. »,.. 
tmttumm iism ifw.'i 
HI Uiwo    '."1.;. • 

JOHNSTON. MUOWl.t 
OH-MOrllMM,.' 

NOTICE 
By virtue of authority vestiMl ii 

me by a mortgage made by W. H. 
Clark to Macon Weatherlngton on the 
7th day of January. 1913, and I hav- 
ing qualified as Administrator here- 
by offer for sale on tho third Mon- 
day of Jauuary, 1915, being the 19tU 
day thereof, for cash to the highont 
bidder, at the Court House door at 
noon, the following described pro- 

perty: 
Lying and being in Swift Creek 

Township. Pitt County. North Caro 
line, beginning at a cypress on the 
run of Swift Creek near the old foot 
way and runs S 85 K 142 poles to a 
stake, James Walls corner, then N 38 
E 10 poles to a forked pine, then S 5» 
'• :U poles to water oak, then N »5 
W Hi poles to a black gum on the 
run of Swift Creek, then down the 
various courses of Swift Crock, cou- 
talnlng 72 acres more or less. IlegU- 
tered in Hook I'-IO, page 543. 

Also one oilier tract adjoining the 
fthOVO described trac' and adjoining 
lands    >t   J.   P-   Clark.   Jesso  Clark, 
James v>'cath*rlngton *nd others, cou- 
tali.lnc 7J acres more or lees. 

his.   the   1Mb   day   of   December 

MM. 
R. A. (VEATRBRINOTON, 
Admr. of Macon Weatherlngtor) 

N   W. OfTIAW, Atty. 
li-.S-ltd-stw 

■WWW "" 

• 

attBEJTVILLE M THE 
BSAKT OF MA8TKSH 
WORTH OABOUKA. IT BAB 

A POPULATION OP FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

iMD ONE. AND 18 SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDU8TRIE8 OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERTTHINO TO 

OFFER IN THE WAT OF 
EABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WR HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

WB      AND 
PLANT. 

NEW8PAPER 

WM BAWM    A     CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    BUN 
DRED AMONG    THE    BRST 
PEOPLE IN TBE EASTERN 
PART    OF   NORTH   CARO- 
UNA AND INVITE   THOSE 
WHO   WISH   TO   OET   BET- 
TER    ACQUAINTED    WI1H 
THESE OOOD PEOPLE    IN 

| 4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
i FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL    TBEM    WHAT    YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADVERTISING 

SATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE    HAD  UPON    APPLICA 

TION. 

laTfjaaltara  Is  the  lest  Caetal,  the ■•*«    lesltasal.   eh*   ■set    *•*•* ■■ptoyanart  af ■aav   fJSStffl   • aaJuagtua. 

eajtfDn EDO?. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, FBIDAY AFTERNOON, JANCARV H, 191* 

MHKEK **. 

COHEN 
BEADS PAPER AT 

HEAlTniEEIINu 
lai if Motif] Club flax Spec- 

ial Meeting Oeiotci1 ti 
lialti 

IUIII PROBLLM PRESNIED 
1.  Uaie An Intelligent and Capable 

(UJteusbiii   in   The   Future   We 

Must Make Healthy and Strou 

Children    Today. 

Propose lo Shorten the term 
of legislature to 

40 Days 

Long Expected Raid on 
England by the Germans 

Zeppelin Airships Made 

The  blessing ol the l*uhlic Schools 

are too paparent to need any argument 

**r them and trier are Important lac - 

an in promoting public health because 

tker are an avenue by which all the 

Somes of all the people may be reacU- 

M     To  realise   these   benefits,  this 

avenue must be used and used right. 

A railroad may be built through a 

wonderful coantry whore marvellous 

possibilities abound but unless trains 

•aerate  on  this  ralroad   no  benefits 

will be reaped  by tho  people living 

a* the counlry through which it ruus. 

ao  it   is   with   the  public  school  and 

me public health—unless we use th..- 

avenue   Into   all   the   homes,   for   the 

atprovenient of the health ot the peo- 

ple In tie homes, we lose one of the 

great opportunities for universal good. 

Parents   readily   respond   to   those 

things which promiso benefits to their 

nliildren. in which benefits the parents 

aften share. In fact the welfare of chil- 

dren and ot their parents is lnsepar 

able, and through the school  we OSO 

reach both. 

Health is the foundation ot all pros- 

perity and happiness, much more nee 

asaary than many of the studies SJ 

aorsisiently pursued by our children. 

Without health life beer men a burden 

and the possibilities for eucceaa much 

lessened. 

Tbe school Is the dissc:ninator of 

knowledge, and should include prac 

tit-al knowledge of how to conserve 

health and prevent disease, .'tie only 

way to have healthy, strong men and 

women la to raise healthy children 

and create conditions which will In- 

sure lhat health. 

The public school offora a pood op- 

portunity to acomplish— tor proper 

knowledge o:' evil will help us to avoid 

It for knowledge Is tho mother ot 

action. It has been said that in the 

school of tbe future compulsory edu- 

cation will Include compulsory hcaltn 

because the latter Is necessary to the 

former. 

Ail government* ported th* finan- 

cial interest of their citizens, but UJJ 

duty of conserving the health of thos ■ 

Dtttaesa is Just suramlng its relative 

importance. 

The healthy man and    woman    be 

come an asset to a nation, while a dis- 

eased otUaaa becomes a burden an 1 

often  a  menace     The  relative  value 

(Continued  on   page  four) 

Kaleigb, Jan. 20—Speaker Woolen 

on yesterday finished his committee as- 

signments reserving tbe three big com- 

mlttess, finanace, appropriations and in 

surance to the last. Mr. DoughtOn of 

Alleghany Is the chairman of tbe Im- 

portant financo committee, Mr. Ro- 

berts of Buncombe, that of approprlat- 

tlons and Mr. Page of Moore, of In- 

surance. The chairmanship of the fin- 

ance committee Is not new* to Mr 

Doughton as he held the place during 

the session of the House in 1911. Two 

years ago Mr. Williams of liuncombe 

was chairman of the finance commltteo 

The Insurance question Is one that 

is very near to Mr. Page and he was 

the logical man for the chairmanship 

of this committee where many Import- 

ant matters are to come ap this »et»- 

Bloa. .     a.».33aal 

Felicitations to Urs. Jackson 

It waa a pretty sentiment of Mr. 

Hutchlnson yesterday when he Intro- 

duced a resolution of felicitation to 

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson widow of the 

groat Confederate Qeneral, who re- 

sides at Charlotte. Mrs. Jackson has 

boon critically 111 tor several weeks 

and her life has at times been de- 

spaired of but with that strong iron 

will no common to the women of tho 

South Bhc has defied death and is now 

on the road to recovery 

Bond Issues For Oood B«ad» 

Two good roads bills passed their 

second reading yesterday, one author- 

izing a bond issue of $150,000 for 

Alexander county and one of $200,0)J 

for Yadkin county, to be submlttoJ 

to the voters. The good roada leave-i 

is at work In North Carolina and in 

the course of time North Carolina will 

have as fine a system of highways as 

is to be found In tbe South. 

To Shorten Mensloa. 

Resolved by the  House of  Reprsee.  j 

tatives, the Senate concurring: 

Klrat.    That  it    is the judgment   of 

tbo Goneral Assembly that its     WO'k 

shall   be  completed     so  that   it   mv 

adjourn     sine   die      not  later      that 

forty days   from     the  beginning     of 

the session. 

Second. That a committee shall 

be naiue-l consisting of three on the 

part of Ihe Senate, to be appointed 

by the Lieutenant Governor, aul 

four on the part of the House of 

Representatives, to be appointed 

by the Speaker, whose duty It sh-ill 

he to confer with the chairman of 

the various committees and with 

the members of bnlli hra-i 'hen 

from time to time, and h dp to M 

pedlte the holiness lo the end th.' 

the body may adjourn as suggest I 

in section one l» reel. 

The above resolution was  lutrodUO- 

ed in both branches of the    (!i 

Assembly yesterday, that in the M 

n*to being tattered by Benator Ws I 

and the sponsor In the Hou-e tur the 

resolution      being      Representative 

(Doughton  ol  Alleghany 

Sii Towns an Yisittd and Many 
Bombs Thrown Damage 

Sligbt 

LITTLE NEMslROM IHE FRONT 
Heavy   Snow Falls l'retent F-xtenslve 

Operations II West, Russians Con- 

tinue to Report Suceekses In 

Kant Kspeclullv Carpathian 

London. Jan. 20—German aircraft 

mado their long threatened raid on 

England laat nigbt and attempted to 

blow up with bombs, the King's royal 

residence In Sandringham. County 

Norfolk. 

King George and Queen Mary, who 

have stayed at Sandringham with 

their family, only yesterday returned 

to London. 

It Is not definitely known whether 

the raiders wero Zeppelins or aerj- 

plaues, but Zeppelins were reported 

yesterday as passing over tho Nor.n 

Sea in a westerly direction, and some 

believe theso were the raiders. 

Six Towns Becel»e Call. 

Ilombs were dropped in Yarmouta. 

King's Lynn. Sandringham, Cromor 

Sherringham, and Beeston. Every- 

where, except at Ileeston. casuallties 

and damage to property resulted. 

The llr*'. place visited was the widu- 

ly-kui.»;i seaside resort and fishing 

town of yarn   —h. 
A man and a woman were killed a 

number of persons were injured, an! 

much damage to property was done 

by the raiders. Their visit lasted lea* 

thnii tcu minutes. 

Four or five bombs were dropped in 

Yarmouth.     When  the   attack   began 

tho authorities have instructions that 

all  llghta  be  extinguished  and  other | 

precautionary   measures   were   taker j 

Few signs of panic were seen daring, 

the raid. 

Steered For lioval Palace. 

Apparently the raiders after VtSlUeg 

Yarmouth flew over Cromer. where 

they dropped bombs, and then went to 

Sherringham and Beeston. Turnlig 

Inland from there they made for Sand- 

ringham. dropping explosive BlSSUM 

there and at King's Lynn, where a bo/ 

was killed and a man, woman and a 

child were Injured.   Two houses weic 

destroyed. 
The damage at Sn:'.driiiKh.i:n has 

not been reported. It is known, how- 

ever, that the royal palace was i Ot 

harmed.    A bomb penetrated B house 

i.in did not explode 

Only  ye terday Scotland Yard au 

 |M issued  Instruct I n ■ cor lei i 

Ing m«asum* to be tal  sty the p 

and other officials In tho event of en 

nir raid. 

Snow In France. 

London, Jan. 19.—Heavy snow falls 

In Franco and In Vlandev* ha"« con- 

lined Bahtlag tiniost entirely lo ar 

lllUry   i ngugenitns     There  hn   been 

one exception, however, southwest o 

Verdum near Pont-a-Mousson where 

the French are reported to have ap- 

proached a few hundred yards nearer 

the German frontier. 

Military men attach considerable 

importance to operations In this re- 

gion, for, they say in conjunction witn 

the continued French pressure on the 

German lines west of tho Fortress of 

Perthes they will check if successiul 

German operations against Verdum 

around whlca they have had a half 

circle drawn since they invade! 

France. 

EMilM.KK KILLED. 

Training School Celebrates 
Gov. Jams' 79 B.rthday 

With Big Dinner 
Gov. Jarvis was born ou Mon- 

day. January 18. 1836. Yesterday 

the teachers. officers and student 

body of the liast Carolina Teacher.; 

Training School gave him a dinner 

party in honor of tho Tath anniversarv 

of that event. It was an occasion of 

peculiar interest, and was an evidence 

ot the high esteem and genuine af- 

fection that the school feels lor tbe 

man who has been a constant in- 

spiration and help to them. 

At one o'clock the faculty, officers 

and seniors gathered in thu admin- 

istration buildiDg and greeted gover- 

nor Jarvis. Then all went to the din- 

ing room, where the other Student* 

bad alread gathered. Tbe dining 

room was very tastefully decorate 

in green pine and potted plinls     The 

I 
MAKES A FINE 
IMPRESSION H 

Cuts Short his Charge lo Gran. 
Jury Giving More line 

to Trials 

Fat*' Wreck on Seaboard Mear Osgoed 

Yesterday. 
Raleigh. Jan. 20-Engineer Thom.s tables were arraigned in two hollow 

S. Stone, of Raleigh was killed Flro- 

nian Hogan was said to be dying last 

night, and F-xpress Messengers B. H. 

Habcock and T. F- Radcllff. both of 

Washington, D. C, were injured when 

the Seaboard fast mall, bound for Jack 

sonvllle, Fla., was wrecked at Ov 

good about 36 miles from Raleigh yos- 

terday evening about 7 o'clock. 

It wa3 reported that no passengors 

were hurt beyond a shako-up and pos- 

sible bruises. 

Tho engine which Is one of the 

largest used on the road turned ovor 

squares. Tho tables of the larger 

Bquare, for students, were placed near 

tho walls. Within this, at the smaller 

square of tables, place cards we-e 

arraigned for Gov. Jarvis, the facuiiy 

and seniors. Down the center of thj 

tables a chain of the beautiful par- 

tridge vine with its red berries form- 

ed a graceful decoration. Cut flowers 

furnished further decoration. Members 

of the Junior Class served the dinner 

Near the close of the dinner Hi** 

Alice Herring, president of the Juuior 

class  came  in,  bearing   the   birthdav 

on It* side and the firs, three cars were *m*. -it* the figure 79 formed by 

derailed the express car being thrown • colored, lighted candles, and placed .t 

cross-wise the track. The other eight Before Gov. Jarvis. After the great 

cars kept the track and were pulled j applause, which followed, had ended 

away from the wrecked part of the «*•* Wright arose and said 

train, i      'It  is always difficult  to prophecv. 

The   train   waa   ruunlng   about   M   it is dangerouB to attempt it.   Seventy- 

miles an hour It Is sail, and split a 

I switch which caused the wreck. 

nine   years  ago,   on   Monday,  no   one 

would have   dared prophecy the su:- 

Rnglneer Stone  was  pinned  under j.essful career of the little "child born 

the engine nnd could not be removed  that day;  nor did they know that at 

until   the  arrival   of 

train. 

the    wreckln< 

\n Pp.To-Dulc Count j. 

Lexington, Ky.. Jan.   19.—Whether 

Greenup County, in *e*tern Kentucky, 

will appropriate |S0o,oP0. ior the re- 

b 'lldlng of its principal roadways is 

hems decided today al J special elec- 

tion. The citizens of the county have 

held many meeting* and it was decid- 

. d to taekl* the ^ood roads question as 

In* principal Beans of putting Green- 

i.p County in a thriving condition. Re- 

t -rti trOW the town of Greenup. which 

•< the County PC'I- nre to the effect 

•hat the bond is ue will undoubtedly 

....  carried  !n   today's   election. 

the close he would be associated with 

an institution that stands  for the de- 

velopment of the beef  there   is  iu I,, 

child. 

We have met to commemorate the 

birthday of one whom v.e all love. W • 

of this school own more to L.in than 

to any other living being. It I* beat- 

ing that tho ptudents of this school 

should contribute to this celebration. 

Five will give an outline of his fifty 

years of public service; each one re- 

viewing briefly tho achievements of 

ten years.    The best historian cannot 

FULL SOCKET FOR THIS \M 
Cssea   Are ltapdll) Disposed   of   An I 

In Able   Manner    Iij   The Judge 

>« Delay   l'ermitted    Unless 

Absoultely Necessary. 

The January term of Crimilal couii 

convened here this morning with 

Judge H. W. WhedbS* presiding. As 

Judge^Wliedboe it a resident of Green- 

ville and holding court on a speci-il 

appointment tho court room was we'l 

filled when tho grand Jury had been 

drawn waiting to hear the charge to 

the jury. 

Judge Whodbee iu charging tbo jury 

said in part that he would not deliver 

a long charge tor he believed that 'JO 

per cent of the time given to cha'g 

ing Juries was thrown away    He sail 

that he saw men on the jury who haJ 

served on Grand Juries before he be 

gan the practice of law and that these 

men ought to be able by this time to 

understand  thoroughly the  duties   re 

quired   of   a  Grand   Juror.        In   the 

course  of  his  instructions  tho  Judge 

said It would be useles to define eacn 

one of the cases on the docket.    The 

necessity of long charges has been eli- 

minated for the juror of today has a 

much bett.-r opportunity than former 

ly to learn hh duly as a Juror.   The 

entire law of I'itt county is    in the 

hands of of the jury und they should 

stand  by  their oath or bo guilty   r 

perjury     The jury was also cautioned 

nguinst using more time than necesaty 

in examining wltiesses, but to exatnln* 

j\;si . nough witnesses to enable them 

learn   whether   to   hold   or   discharge 

to determine the guilty or innocence it 

the accused.   The jury was also chart: 

ed  to   look into  the condition  of the 

public institution* of the county and 

to criticise them as well as the coun- 

l ly officials rhould there be a need for 

such action.   The Jury was thou sent 

to the jury room to begin their eli- 

minations. 

There  arc   for   this   term  over   301 
give more than an outline.    JuRt o.io B . w.    cases docketed and It  was prlelpall/ 
man   can   give   a   full   history   of  h.s     

M!-    vTlloes Judco- liable-.. 

Washington, Jan. 19 -Miss Margaret 

Wilson has promised to award the p'i 

career, he must write it himself." 

He then announced Miss Bernicc 

Fagan wbo gave tbe following review 

of the years from 18Gf>-lS75 

"At the close of the war we find that 

Thomas   Jordan   Jarvis   who   entered 

i:i a baby contest to be held here , the war as a private has risen to the 

tomnrroi Phe haR been deeply in-j rank of Captain The qualities Ih it 

ted in the better baby movement made a successful soldier were Just 

Over 300 babies have been intered the qualities needed In Ihe leadership 

The examination of the Judges will be'of the state. His first public service 

complicated The champion yount-; jiipt fifty years ago was In the state 

•I rn will be decorated by Miss Wlisoi' convention in 1S65. in which he repre 

herself, 'Continued on page four.) 

on Ibis account that ibis term of com* 

was ordered held in the absence of 

Judge Connor. 

After having Charged the Jury an I 

lininshed the other preliminary buri- 

ness Ihe judge culled tbe cases t> 

trial. There was no undue h: ste b«t 

still the cases wire .1 • posed of -i 

rerj short order. Almost every one 

in the court room was struck with 

th* ease sad rapidity with which i»j 

, a-,--;, were disposed. No unnecessary 

delay was permitted and when tfie 

evidence  was in those case* not   r*> 

, i 'nntinui'jj on rage FlveJi   adl 

■ 

ij 

I 

TT^ 
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The man who does not stop to talfc 

about present business conditions but 

gOSS on and looks after his work does 

not And conditions so very much dlf 

ferent from what they were last yea: 

IK-fore the war started 

loc 

out   y»«r. tatf-rlauou 
Six    utonthi, 

Adverting rate* way b. bad upon 
application at die buaiwesa office iu 
Th< KeBeci-T   'tuilumg. eoruer  tfvaui 
«n1    Turn    «!■»-!'■ 

All cards of thaniu and resolutions 
J respect will D* cuargsd t>r at 1 

•<*>it   per   word 

It i- said that over $1.000000 were 

spent  In  Pennsylvania to elect Sena- 

tor Peorose  to Congress.     Accordins 

tl 00   to   these   Igsirsa  he  must  be  ■  valu- 

M   able   man   to   somebody    and   who  W 

that  somebody? 

Communications advertising csnal- 
astes »1U be charged for at tires 
*nnts per line, up to fifty liu.i. 

ttulared aa second claas matter 
August ze. ii»i«< .it tur post »mc« -•; 
Qreenvllle. North Cornllsa under 
act of March  3.  187». 

PBIDAY, JANUARY », IMS. 

Tbe   fellows   who  cornered 

«iso c"i the country's goat. 

butt.'! 

The fellow who howled about th> 

hard times before the present war 

started when there was nothing to 

howl about now has a chance to ge. 

in some real howling and many cf 

them are overworking their oppor- 

tunity. 

The New York subways are now tae] 

target f«'r the whole country's criti- 

cisms. If the managers of this »ys-i 

ten could follow the advice that has'. 

been offered the subway system woul 1 

be absolutely perfect according to 
1 some people's way of thinking 

The Greenville Banking 
..and Trust Company.. 
Deposits at Government Call Oct. 31 st 

$458,000.00 
THE LARGEST In This Section. 

Deposit Your Money with This 
Bank For Safekeeping. 

It looks as if some nations UaC 

some individuals can't stand pros- 

perity. 

 o  

t'ol. Roosevelt seems to be doing his 

beat to get somebody else to sue him 

lor libel. 

There is only one business that !•' 

loeen't pay to advertise and that is 

ounterfeitlnjr. 

The statements of the differe.it 

hanks in this county which are now- 

being published show that the condi- 

tion of these batiks are very good la- 

deed. They show the usual amount 

or an increase in the amount of de- 

posits and other items are equally ai 

favorable 

Squibs From Other 
Squibhers 

We Point To Furniture 

fUSOTUB£ 

;<7    .\       I ,;   -I.JQ 

M 

as our strong feature be- 

came we know that the kind 

we handle has been mad. la 

the solldeet way from thf 

best selected lumber. and 

that It leohs better and lasts 

l.ager than any ether kind 

said at anything like oar 

prices We should like ks 

have you call and visit our 

show-roue Our lines of Bel- 

roots Furniture will surely 

tempt you to buy. 

Taft & Vandyke 
Evans Street.        -        Greenville, N. C. 

none  men  must 

itnose the nab 

co   Ashing   lust   <■; 

The   Wilmington  Dispatch  has  just 

| completed its twentieth    year of con- 

,„|tinuous   publication   and   during   to. 

; whole   time   it   has   beeu   under   one 

management   Thu> paper which Is one 

of the best  publications  In   this  part 

of tbe  state is a  welcome  visitor M 

our   desk   and   we   are   very   glad    <> 

learn   that   it   "is   now   enjoying   tint 

Tbe Question. 

President Wilson says he did not 

mean his Indianapolis utterance as 

a second term announcement. Thais 

merely the difference between twee- 

die und tweedlum. The question am. 

as they say in South Carolina: "A-e 

you going to run again?—Wilmington 

Dispatch 

If we are to believe the many 

•hanges and couuterchanges. nothing 

N fair in war. 
 o  

It looks like hard winter on the 

orchestras, but we hope the violinists 

will scrape through 

——o  

Apparently Gen. Carranza Is no mean 

itratef-st, having dug himself into the 

notional box office, with the road cl»ar 

io a foreign refuge 

health.' 

Disperse (Doom. 

. Join the valient army which is en- 

deavoring to disperse gloom. This is 

a time when a man with a pipe dream 

is more companionable than a man 

■ who has a nighmare to enter for the 

[stakes. Shoot the nightmare! Do We 

! shott 'em? Ye-s-s-s.—Wilmington 

'Star 

Home Arc Jn*t Good. 

President Wilson avoids the word.. 

In that part of the dictionary where 

President   Roosevelt   used   to  get   the 

kind that stirred things up 

——o  

Now a tidy little police flotilla U 

Keep the fighting away from these 

■oasts would help a good deal and 

would prove an esoelelnt example to 

Europe 

After an Investigation the German 

dum-dum charges fell flat. It appears 

that the dum-dum bullets which they! 

exhibited would not fit a single model 

of the rifles now in use by the allies, j The trouble with many so-callud 

If such things continue the allies will "good'* people Is that they have r.o 

have a strong case against Germany ^ force Their goodness Is of the pas- 

sive kind—and very passive It Is. 

The evils in this world are never go- 

ing to be put out of business by 

mixture of weakness and goodness. 

What is needed is a goodness that 

has got    some force In it, and   that 

without having to exert themselves 

except to submit the charges to neu 

tral  investigation. 

The amendment to the contempt 

law which has been introduced in tfci 

legislature Is a much needed law in  metnil Blr0ng men and women-Snow 

this State.   As it Is at present a judge 

can act as judge in matters in which 

he  ts  one of the  litigants.    Such  a 

procedure is entirely wrong and is ao 

unnecessary  as  it  Is  wrong.    And   II 

• the bill now  in the Legislature will 
Before we enter into any union o'jrerueav tLis ,.vii jt should be passe*'. 

neutrality with South America the la;-jWe are heartily In favor of the pas-! 

■AT should be required to promise no; |sage of luis bil| an(1 lue ending of tbUi 

■o ship us any more tango dances 

The   University   of   North   Carolina 

form of judicial tyranny 

Hill Standard laconic 

Dog and Pistol Law. 

Here's hoping the State-wide dug 

law and the law taxing the ov.ner3 

of pistols will have safe passage iu 

the Legislature but The Landniark'.- 

faith is a trifle weak on both proposi- 

tions —Statesville   Landmark 

North Carolina 

Pitt County 

lly virtue ol authority coutained in 

two certain mortgages executed by 

Prince Mewborn to Turnage Brothers 

to-wit: One bearing the date of Ja i- 

uary 1st. 191-1 and recorded in BOOK 

L-10, an page 88; aud one bearing 

date of May 2nd. 1914 and recorded In 

Hook Q-10 on page 3S1 of Pitt coun- 

ty Registry, the undersigned mort- 

gagee will on Monday. February 22n.l. 

1915, at 12 o'clock Noon, before the 

Court House Door in Pitt County, IB 

the Town of Greenville, sell to the 

highest bidder for cash the following 

described parcel of land j 

"Lying and being in Swift Creek 

Township. Pitt County, North Carolina 

and beginning at two pines and a.i 

oak, William Smith's corner and rune 

thence with William Smith's line S i> 

W 127 poles to a stake Wylie Smith 

Smith corner, thence with his line S 

57 W 41 poles to a stake In said line. 

John Smith's corner then with hiB 

line N 23 W 30 poles to a stake. Wil- 

liam Burney's corner, then with hit 

line N 5 W 120 poles to a llghtwooi 

stump in said line thence to the be- 

ginning containing 44 acres more or 

less and being the same land convey- 

ed by Deed from Haywood Cox to 

Prince Mewborn. dated, dated the 14 

day of November, 1908, and recorded 

in the Register of Deeds Office In Pitt 

County, in Book B-9, on page 289 anJ 

being the same land described in the 

above mentioned mortgages cxccuteJ 

IIEATING THE HOI'SK 

or Chuch Is a matter which should 

have the careful thought of .vary 

builder. If you have decided to built 

this spring, or are dissatisfied with 

your   present   heating   system. 

Consult r« 

before purchasing, and we will guuiW 

give you tbe benefit of our long ss- 

perience in this matter. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber. 

Greenville  made  a   tine  record  last Back to The 6. 0. 1*. 

nas at last reached a goal it has lo::g ,ear jn building operations. A nuni-1 Having found out that the G. O P 

oveted. This was reached last wok : Pt.r of new factories and plants were j had no H** of RolnS to lhe Progres- 

when the total registration mark was erected, several office and store build■ slve party, the Progressives are going 

(000 student.- enrolled for this session, j Ings and quite a number of residences. ] back to the Republican party The 

Onring the past few years the growth; Building does not seem to lie hurt bv' renegades are received with joy anJ 

.f the University has been very fast .the war conditions which now pre-j are being favored and not subjectoJ 

.ndeed. The attendance has increased j »»"• Buildings already started are j fa) reproach. That sets a good a* 

• n every department and the new dj-1 being rushed to completion and new| ampie for the Democratic  party for 

partmeatl as added are generally in 

possession of all the students they ca I 

handle in a short time after establish- 

ment. The University Is widening it* 

Held of endeavor and is turning out 

better equipped men each year.. We 

are glad to note the fact that the 

enrollment has at last reached In-; 
1000 mark and  we are quite sure the ! r*'l>.Har among the papers In this Slate ; 

alumnae of this Institution am pleased'a «™«  ""W of wWcB  are 

to learn this news. 

buildings are being planned. On 

the whole last year was a very suc- 

cessful one for Greenville and If pre 

sent Indications are to be relied upon 

this year will be equally as successful 

along this line 

the treatment of prodigal sons anJ 

repentant Republicans who show that 

they want to lead a better life by al- 

lying themselves with the party of 

(lip people.—Wilmington Star. 

Bam Shot at Fannvllle 
The   bill   to  tax  dogs  seems   to   h 

Saturday night Constable Vance Bet- 

in (aver Ichor at Parmrillc went Into the nesro 

I of its passage and it seems to be a section to arrest a negro who wss 

, law that is wanted and badly noe I- wanted by the authorities. The negro 

A bill is now pending In the Legis- ed. We hope that this bill will get | resisted arrest and as a result Mr 

iature providing for the establishment through and that it will be enforced | Belchor shot him in the hip. The 

,.f a state home for fallen woman. ThU [ when it becomes a law. This la* .negro was given medical treatment 

is a good bill and one that should b~' would oncourage sheep raising which and his wound found not to be scrlouf 

pussed and the home established. Be-, has almost been stopped because of 

cause of the unjust double standf.rd j sheep killing dogs. 

c»r morals which we hare In this ooun-  o^  

try the woman IB made to suffer for)        Refugees Cross I'nlted MatH 

the least Infraction of the social lawj    San Fransisco. Calif., Jan. 19—Flfiv 

while  her  partner  In  this  violation., women and children. German refugees 

At last report it was reported that th 

negro would  soon be all right 

Robbery at WlnlenOle. 

Saturdny night at about 2 o'cloctt 

four  or   five  ClUent  of  Wlnterville 

were arouBcd by the noise of an ex- 

who Is equally gu'lty has no blame from Japan, will begin another long'plosion and upon Investigation founi 

attached to him. Fallen women ar? lap of their Journey homeward tods-, that tbe safe in the Coast Line station 

ostracized and eTen if they should j Uncle Sam has removed all restrlc ■ had been blown open and the contents 

flesfre to reform at present there Is i lions to their landing and crossing | stolen. Nltro glyserine WBB used ail 

oo chance for them. If this home were the country. «o that they may reach the safe was completely blown to 

established It would help many a gtrl.ielatlves In Germany. Their husbands pieces. It was evidently tbe work of 

and woman who have no hope now to;and fathers were held by the Japanese. I professionals. The robbers did not 

reform and get started on the rig.'it This one ol the few cases on recor I secure much mouey there being 0*4 

track again. This state needs such ill which the United Slates has per- about *12 In the safe. No arrests 

home  and  we  hope  the  Legislature, mltted  refugees to pass through the ■ have been made and  no clue to the  ^    Wl,„  \%6        Fost.r-Ullbura 

Jan. Wheat 143 

May Wheat 125 6-S 
by  the  said  Prince Mewbron  to  ,he: Jan Corn 78 6.g 

Touring Can $490.00, F. a B. Detroit 
Eounabouta $440.00, F. O. A- Detroit. 

We hare seTcral secoud hand Ford and otkw 
Cars, almost as good as new, for Bale cheap. 

Ford Supply Co. 
Phon.237. Greenville, N   C. 

■AJUKTS 

N.r'elh Markets Qasted hj Oakk 
a Oa. 

T0DAI T1»TMBDAI 
139 3-4 

123 3-4 

77 3-1 
said Turnage Brothers." i May Corn 79 12 

This sale is to satisfy the terms of  Jan t^j 10.62 

May Lard 10.80 

Jan. Ribs 9.95 

May Ribs 10.35 

the above mentioned mortagees. 

This the 18th day of January, ISIS. 

TURN AGE BROS., 

Mortgagee 

Harding & Pierce. Attorneys. 

l-20-ltd-3tw. 

78 1-1 

10.62 

10.65 

9.9J 

10.30 

(ioi-e  I nlque  Contest. 

Paris, Jan. 19—One of the moet uni- 

que geographical contests ever held is 

that which closes here today, under 

Ihe auspices of La Vie Parislenne, a 

noted French magazine. »2,000 in 

cash Is offered fer the best map of 

Kurope showing the frontiers when 

the war Is over. Of course the de- 

-Islon will be postponed until the 

treaties  have been adjusted 

J. 0 LANIER 
IIISIIISTS AJIB BUB men* 

A1TD 1ROH FSHGM 

lMK»«Tn,LI. • SOBTV CAML5I- 

>: M TI'I'La »t   P41MS»ir» T«»< »t 

Aftotle COM* IAo. 
North  Bound Houth   Bans' 

No. II 1:11 am No. 71 1:11 »   « 
io  71 l-tl p. m No. II « I" •  « 

NorfeU B.uUeru. 

Bast Bound West Hotint 
*e     4 1:01 a. in No.    I 111 ■   ' 
•to     I 1:11 a  m. No. 17 7 14 a    « 
<n   11 (II a  » w»     • « .« 

CEBTAH RESULTS Strawberry Plants 
Plnnt them new, M teals per IM 

Many a Greenville Citizen Knows How, cat  Flowers and funeral  design a* 
Sure They Are. „hort notice.   Orders taxes for Shad* 

Nothing uncertain about the wot>|?ww» j>f ■!**»..■■»_»■*» 
of Doan's Kidney Pills In Greenville. 
There Is plenty of positive  proof of 
this in the testimony of citizens.   8ueh 
evidence  should  convince   the   most _ 
skeptical doubter.   Read the following " 8|OR|<I Kotm >#et 

'Trs'Laura M. White. 414 Latham Reeling. W. v.. Jan. 19-A meeting 

St., Greenville, says: "I had a dull of labor leaders from the cigar *nd 
aching  pain  across  my back,  which   <tngie  makers'  unions Is  being he!J 

Pansj Plants, Hyacinth and Ifardtsa* 
llalbs. 

HISS BETTII  VTABBKH 

"hesr-rMI-J. 

worried me. 1 also had a dlny hea.1- here todav (n an effort to adjuflt tnc 

ache, which lwted for day. at a time difference,   which   are 
The kidney secretion, were two fro-       * 
guent and .canty in passage. There, «ald to exist in the cigar makers and 

were other symptons of kidney trouble, stogie-makers unions. The trouble 
Beeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, naB |onK Toxe(i tne Ohio Valley Trades 
f procured some at the Warren Drug and LBb8r rnl0DB and todBy'B mm. 
Co., and they gave me relief, strengen- i 

>.   w    _.•     -• ■■-■■    th* h...i     ng w"l <ry to solve the problems and Ing my back snd relieving tne head-1    ■ * 
aches.    The  other  symptons  of  the bring the cigar and-togie roller, ln'o 

complaint left   1 consider Doan's Kid- better accord.    So important are ths 

ney Pills a very good remedy for kid-  lseuea   inT0lved  that  delegates   have 

ney complaint."                             _    J come from many parH of the country. 
Price   50c,   at   all   dealers.   Don"t  

simply ask for a kidney remedy—«et aj^ajafgfjtjaw to Una Pat* at 
Itosn's  Kidney  Pills—th.  same  that n.^,,,,,^,^, 

will pass this bill. iconnu / robbers Identity has bean found. Preae-. Buffalo, N. T. 

TW'QM «*M i««il •tiraatJMalaa' •"»•. 
OioVra TarraiJi.s csai TSVIC.4HVW. sal 

1 MiWlil..«.rtck»lt:tM<.<>;.ai.<lb«IMb<i|>lk«>y. 
*ID.   A true tank. r«r aJtiT^tmt rM.tW*.  iOi 

LAST CALL FOB BULBS AT 1-3 OF*\ 

Four of the best varieties «f yellow 

naweriag aarcissus. Four of the fast 

Taiieties af Dutch hyacinths. 9ts 

beat varieties at tulips. White Raman 

hyacinths, white narcissus—Hast go 

Choice Cnt Flowers of all 

Kinds la Ores! QuanJ*. 

Blooming Pot Plants in many  v»r 

lctlee.   Rose bashes, Bvergreeas, shad, 

trees. Hedge plants and shrubberiea. 

Mail, telegraph and telephone orden 

promptly executed by J. L O'QUTNK 

A CO. Florist, Raleigh, N. O 

Phonos:   Stor.  42.    Greeakoaae  Ml 

Norfolk    Southern 
Railroad 

ROUTE OF THX "NIOBT KXPHESS- 

SehadaJe ta F.tfeet Oetaber 41a, 1»M 
N. Bv—The following schedule llawor 

pabllshed  aa  Information  ONLT 
and are set guaranteed 

TBAD8 LEATK CBBKIT1XLB 
—EAST BOUND— 

i:08 a. m    daily,   "Night   Expraaa' 
Pullman sleeping car for Norfolk 

1:40 a. m. dally, for Plymouth, Ella* 
beth City and Norfolk,—Broil* 
Parlor Car Service Cboeowtnlty U 
Norfolk. Connects for all polnu 
North and Wast. 
Washington. 

—WEST BOUND— 
(80 p.  in    dally, Except Sunday to* 
III a. m. dally for Wilson, Raleigh 

and West. Pullman Bleeping Ctu 
Servloe. Connects North, 8o*t> 
and West. 

: 14 a. m. dally, Exeept Sunday, fat 
Wilson and Raleigh. Connects fa; 
all   points. 

I :tl p. m. dally for Raleigh and a£ 
Intermediate stations. 

For further Information and reset 
vatlon In Sleeping Cars, apply to I. 
L   Haaarll, Agent, OreeaTlUe, N. C 

H. g. LBUID, 
Oent Pasoatajer Agoat. 

i.  D.  STACK, 
<l«nT   Supeslntsndeat. 

NORFOLK. TA. 

Malaria or Ms & Fever 
PreKription No. Mt i. preporod especially 
:er MALARIA <•< CHILLS 4k FEVER. 
Five or six dose, will break say COM. sad 
if i ■ ■ -n then a. e tonic the P.v.r will not 
return.     It acts os tbe liver bettei   tbsa 
' ..i .iiicl and docs nut gripe or lickto. 2S» 

Boost Bigger Orsenvtlle. 

s»sa»w- 

L 
** 

- 

ii" 

fcgelattsss 

MOSELEY 
BROTHERS 
REAL ESTATE and 

INSURANCE Agents 
aw ,**m*m**0im*0»0****'*c-^-**tmmm***mti»Vi'i0*m 

Marriage I Iwgag. 

Register of Deeds Brascoe Be!! 

i     licenses     to  the     (olio 

couples sini 

1MIII I 

■ 

']' 

i, 

! 

I Olllltl    I. 

I !    \ 

: 

i !.■ ■ 

SOCIAL and PERSONAL 

PERSONALS. 

MOXDAT,   JAM Air, 

Miss  Hane]  Eason spent  Sund 

Miss  Jaunitti  Hamilton 

Gi    a\ ille today on I   r 

i lurhai .   » In re    he hi 

ii 

I;, i  J. M. Daniel leai 

mt ol town until Thursday. 

Pn ildenl H    H.  v.: 
;: turday, 

BRIEFS. 

The I'ltl  ' ountj  Federal loi        v. .■■ 
- .A meel  at  the i 

liousei   v., in   day afternoi     at - 

I'CIO i vei)   mi luber  I:   re«i ic I   I 

a i     pre enl.  ■ 

Criminal conn  will begin  Wi   i 

laj . 

Tomorrow  will  be tfa 

I  Lee's  birthday. 

Sui ■ is did in i torgi i to b 

day was DVI r 

vethei ndui 

mia. 

i 

i   a   by 

.  : :.J i ■ 

Kin -'•"• but   hy 

,-erslgl     ..        II I   tl     pa] ■ r 

eft off. 

I "iniil l.osl Dlamon '. 

■ i Nov- 

II   .   I -!ot'.' 

moi noking 1 hrouf i 

. I. She 1 id 
: 

I to Bud it. 

i    i..  ■:  rris 8un- 

I iilii.i'tu Sale-. 

I u , .i :- ild In-1 we 

M1 to •   and i and Ih I r 

n   132,00    p   i 

i total ni 130,0011 poun ' 

.   I ! 

I ml Of I enllii'.v ('lull. 

Hie Kntl ■ Century  Club  wi'l 

rl it Laugu i - :   -i 

■in Tic    ! i at threi 

Th<' enl re a will ven to 

II .     of 1 Tbe  pi 

follow! : 

Addre is     1'     Public l 

Its Relation i      Healtl 

R. It. Cottei 

Talk:    Why  ■ to    u 

Mrs. H.i 

Papi t:    'i'i •'       'i' irl inco 

! Bcien- 

cy    Mrs.   Ii.   II.   Wright. 

Typhi 

Arthur. 

on:     Whal   Cai    1    I  ( luo 

en Do To Pi I       tit t 

one  ;,i  S'orth  I irolino ? 

i M.I.  IT 519 Cl!i:i \ STREET   IXH 
of ( lii'-n- 

f. fhiroprsi 
tor. i-is-ts 

rhe i    '   wli no friein     real- 
lie ad^anl    es of ii..'- 

Io tell his tl i 

i 

X  P.  Per so i 

Lube I 

Conleni 

W 

r'afrcloth and  Sar 

.- 
1 

Llman Vi 

of Farmville. 

Will   Perkins  and 

Township. 

Lorn   ■  Bo; d and  I. 

Grei '.'. ille   Towni hip. 

Wm.  Brown and  Rosa 

i Town hip. 

"Ii the   Keaai   .Man  >aic.- 

'lliul was indeed a most I 

mi  and  excelles 

lia| 

'   by Prof. I     ! 

- 

i| 

■ 

I 

i 

eard 

REPORT OF 

The National Bank 
ii. Iln   >!.>< kiinl.li i •   i' I hi llih.     I'.il" 

Itc- 
.... 

I 

i 

iinliiliii.- 

' ■ 

1 

■' 

17 

in mi: i'i in ii 

Mi 

ire Use 

nfsb : ■: 
best ■ i meals.    \ 

ne up. 

J,  B. OAKL   It   Pi   ■ 

X0TICE 

on 

H. .1   l ulley's. 1-18 H 

li takes :i mighty • lei i r woman, I 
,l!iil    lie  would rather 

be i lever HUM pn I y 

ir olllco       l '  ' ■     ■ 

t the 

tic met]        of ng      I remo1 

ihc cause of dlsi 

prai  ic,  SIfl Or en -:i   Pli n 

ih tf 

OKEYSVLLr: 

RICHMOND 

■PETERSBU.10 

BurML0o_yvLARKSV| 
»     / n SPfllNti ' 

OXFOR0 
KITTftECL 

CDURHii^ 

W^KE FOREST fi 

NORFOLK 

-=«*:S0 FFOLK 

Ir^Sorororf UCROSG;:   ff       ^>BOYKIN3 
LITTLETON 

^.JACKSOM 
V/ARRFNTQN/',-  ■ ,■ A" 

rlfNOERSOK/ 
ENFIELLL '. 1 SCOTLAND NECK 

^NASHVILLE    . "   JNT7 
V.RBORO 

s;— »0 vVILLIAMSTON 

RALE Wll ^cr; !    ",,     MNGTON 

airrhriao 
UaiMOTONO ■' lErlSON^, 

ABERDEEN   j "«H 

Z^-A^—i^ J-   let     "ORIENTAL 
RAEFORD   M^ZL 

' J*< OMOREHEAO  CITY 
OBEAUFORT RED SPRING 

MAXTON 

TOLL  LINES 
AND    C0NI 

HOME  TELEPHONE 
AHD TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY 

VANCLBORO 

^BAYBORO 
NeWBERMI 

WILK.'.MCTON 

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
were Upended i:s the construction c:  the Copper Toll Lines and Kxchanjes 

shown on tl.j map, in order that you might 

Gift  Ihc   Miles   With  Speech. 

Do you realu.' the wondi ! ti*l ili'i affords you, uiul thai more than a mil- 
lion peopls, cue hundi nsv. Telephone connsetloiii 

trs plseed at vour elbow it you're a HOMIi SUBSLKIBI.K. 

Dex'i Travil   T ';' ' tn i Ym Tihtkn.-SmiU. 

Our Pates are Low, the Service Eificient and Dependable. 

HOME TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

i Chrl linn I'll tin h 

: 
■ 

I . 

ISUIl 

t 

i ; 

:■ 

I'bo r'ai 

: 
■ •   uddeil 

A  ( \M: 01   HI-\< h  i'i • 

■ .  .  . 

: necessary r 

ill : 

■   '    ■ drugs i 

I 

■ ■ . 

n  here. 

Coward-Wooten Drug Company 

SSSOMBBBKaK..     .    ." .. ■ : . -\» . v."        . ..'^:. 

I 

'■' liile 

day. 

'. 
\ ..- 

r'n 

u ' . 

' 
■ 

Th.; 1 

■   i 

i 

tnd I 

i ■ 

The I     ■ 

I 

lor; 

re,    who Is 

assistant to Pn WI 

I  i ■ ' 

I 

I 

I 

pei lal 

G. P. I i.i' i- 

,|     I     | lad I Ipl IHll    been      III I .1    ll 

\  name  bad  not I I  to- 

night   inn   II   »u      M" ■ ted  Ihc    111 I I 

woul I   bo   !. Ihe   Pre Idem 

rhe christening     ■ ■■: held 

In tbe White lloti     before the retur i 

i   \       Sayre  io her homo in Wll 

Hum Liu n. 

Mr. ami Mi- .~,i* re weri man led ai 

Ihe White Hon io Kovembi t 25, 1911, 

After a honeymoon to Europe, Hi •.• 

their   limn"   in   William 

Mrs, Sayre has been  vi itlnj   at   lii i 

While House since Clirlnl niaa 

Buy your Cow Peas, Soja 
Beans and Seed Peanuts 
before they go higher 

HALL    MOORE 
- 

;.. 

** »i»ii|wp»»i|»msmius<»i|i t ,nin 

I .ii;    8A1.K:    f>X£    81 I E>    BOOH 

■ 

■ 

buyer 

Apply to C. 8. !' 

!■". i". 1 •      ville, X. i 

>r.'.» Si LLET8  8. M. SchuiU. 

si I  K. H. ETAS8   Kill   ELECTBK 
Irons,   Heaters,   Lights  and   fixtures 
Proctor Hotel  Building. IO-28-tl. 

Owen & Murphy 
Plumbers 

-if ei i'i i in;.i. 

lime plumbiuii work Io be dune 

nuil   nan)   Hie I rl   coll  n». 

leiiii- an (.he us 

'i your repulr MOI 1, and ne 

it ill ussui i       u    ■■ ■ fui lion. 

i III!  M 1. I.IMl Ol   ill !    I Ml «AI ! 

(JOI :   '! 
;XY J!AN it < u. 

Ii:: n X. I' 

l-tl   ■■ 

MiiK I   in   SALE. 

in, riiursday J i win 

it tl         iidi nee . .-ulses 

rullna 

Township, Pitt Counl i pu'o- 

:■• all ol  ihe pei opertj 
King to ih.  ■ aid 3. 

i:     ii-         dei ng       of 
iiUggJ 

.... nee at 

.  in. 

Thli IMS 

J. L. 1    RKINS, 

trator. 

PARAS iTIOSS  IMi OTHI II FLOW. 

:   ■      •   ■•      Phone       J 

i OR WOO III ■>!!! I S OF SOJ 1 
I 

:'       II 
I     I 

.1. I'. rHIGPEN 

Veti'l'liai)   Siiiu'iiiii 

(mice: Wlnalow'i Htablei 

rtuae.1 I):\V 11 \KillT Ki .!. 

( IRS ITIOSS     llllll   DAI     Mi:-. 

Haskeit. i    I ,;' l 

Whenever You Need ■ Ocnernl Tonic 
Take   drove's 

Tbe Old Standard ■ Tasteless 
chill  Tonic  Is ec I table  as  a 

I   'l i nj •  1   . aose it contains the 
wellkn  wnt rl       [QUININE 
and IRON.   Ii acts on tbe Liver, Drivel 

I   i'. -   Blood]  and 
Iluildb up tlie Whole System.   50 cents. 

lioi SE in! i,i \i nth! mi >i in II 

Hilt REST TWO ROOMS i I N- 
triilly located suitable for llirhl houv 
korplua iipplj ai Relleclor nftlre.     II 

LOST    HI I ttl ES  IKMVI \ > 8T0RE 

Id pi       i.    ■      - blue 

. othor 

Reward   II  returned 

i.i Mi-     Elizabeth  Atkins, Greenville, 

>. i'.. It,  K.  n. I IS Ild 

turn 0M lores Otttet Rsm*mss Won't Cur*. 
■e wi.isl, HNCH ii niiiiltrnil liii» loiiirfltandiiiK. 

me  cuif.l   liy  In'  V.HHICTIIII, old  rrlialile  Pr. 
Porlii -  An i .    i.   Hrallu (ill.   it Nllem 
i-HI ' ml II   .1- al ihi: ^HIUC lime.   25t.5wc.ll Jll 

ninsolullon Notice. 
linn ni  .1    Pol 6   Sun has iln-< 

daj in i n disolvi .1 by J. Cox who hsi 
glvi n in i, il, Cox iii^ Inten >i In the 
linn of J.  Cos .^  Bon, doing bu 
in the town ol Wiiiiiiwii.'. N C ,   All 
i   rsona   pu Ing  the  said   firm   make 
payments in .1.  R. Coi and all pi 
sons having claims against the Brm 

[ present them*to J   It. toxalso, 
.1    COX, 
.1. it. cox. 

Dae, II, 1914. Wlnterville, N  C. 
U-Il-ltd-Jtw 

E^tablishtd 1171 

J resh 1 locker's Buck- 
wbeat, lluminy, Pan- 
cake Flour, Oatmeal, 
Croii   Flakes,   gS&og'i 
Washington Crisps, 
Quakers Coin Flake*, 
l'o,stTosties, 1'ostTi t,- 
en, Porridge, (Irapei 

Nuts, Instant Postnui 
Cereal, Oblisk Flour, 
Self-rising Flour, Con- 
tinental and Caraja Cof- 
fee. .    -   -     - 

S. M. Schutiz 

T- T-r- 

i 



FACT 

Loral Ivldeaee. 
. IBM that can be Verified. 

Fact is  what we want. 
Opinion is not enough. 
Opinion differ. 
Here's  a Greenville fact. 
You can test it. 
T. K. Moore, farmer, 91S Evans St.. 

(Jr.     . "I  was   troubled 
with Umeneaa iu my back and my kid 

ltd  not  act as they should.     1 
flna::. KkuMy Pills from 

l, Wooten Drug Co. and used 
them as direct) • '! •.■ >• gave me 

1 know from person- 
it 'bis remedy Is just 

as represented. I galdly confirm my 
tormer endorsee a! of Dean's Kidney 

I ITS done me a lot of 
good and whenever I have an attack 

T  former  trouble  now,  Doan'? 
Kidney Pills never fail to give mo re- 
lief." 

Price See, at all dealers. Don't 
s.tuply ask for a kidney remedy—git 
Doau's Kidney Tills—the same thai 
Mr. Mooro had. Foster Milburn, Co. 
Props , Buffalo, N,  Y. 

SHOULO SHE TELL? 

By CLARA CROSS. 

PBOFESSIOS VI. I Wills 

H. W. I'ABl r.k. a.  0. 
Practice   limited   to  diseases  of  Ik- 

Eye, Ear, >u>e aid Throat 
—end— 

The fitting of Glasses 
J« ■«■■  with  Dr   LI.  I.   James. g)reta 

•SUe. N. C, every Mao*y 
Home Ofllce. Washington, N. ■ 

UK.   PAUL   Kl I/I. HMl.lt 
Ueutlst 

Office over Frank Wilson's Store 
l.r.i mlllc,   N.   (".       — Phone   417 

8. I. lYHtlTl 

itloruey at   I KM 

In   Hdwards   lluilding  on   Lhe  Court 

Square. 

"if you could have sees hie profilef 
mourned the girl  wltb the sunburned 
ne,-k.       Anvli.'-.   I   still   think   I 
ought to have told rue!    She was my 
host. - 

-hi    Emily   h.id   a 
lovel) nature," i ■ girl In the 

St have a  lovely 
Bgreed the yi nog woman with the sun- 

• iced me to stay over 
wltb her when the rant of the house 
; arty left. Just to keep me from going 
back in the same crowd with Wayne 
Hippie! How could I help it if Wayne 
uu nicer to me than he was to her—" 

"If it wasu't Wayi i . then who was 
it?" demanded the girl l*i the wrinkled 
basque. 

"Emily said I simply must stay be- 
cause I loved nature so. and now that 
most of the cottagers had gone home 
there were oceana of nature lying 
around loose a-id unappropriated, and. 
anyhow, her mother was going iu to 
' 'hicago. and she'd bo so lonesome all 
alone. She was so mournful about It 
'bat 1 had to stay, or make in>self out 

rule. 
"1  went out to fish," Bald  the girl 

with the sunburned neck.    "Not at all 
. la*  1  like  to  Ash,  but  be. 

ten   was nothing else to to do, and 
6  ;i        hadn't come.    Emily  said 

hut unless l cat       some wed have 
oner.   So 1 took the row boat and 

towed around the bend into the bayou. 
lie was I 

"The fish " 
"The man Right In the spot wl ere 

: wanted to anchor swung his b. al     I 
'bought  he  was a native  because of 
the old straw hat till he turned, and it 

m*   1 i   dropped overboard?* 
v .., horribly crude!" 

"It was better than falling overboard 
if."   protested   the   other.     "Not 

nearly  so uiussy!     I   wish  yuu could 
have seen the manner iu w 1 let he re- 
trieved that pole and gave it  to me! 
When he raised his hat I decided that 
he wee son -'ar. 

"Finally he called over to ma to say 
that  I more nsb 
if 1  buit.J my  hook!     Km.c.       I was 
so contused that  he rowed  over and 

Hut   1   •! do t   seem 
1 I ■' ■   I    !.iy divided 

Ills own, aft ,. r. d that 
I was fisl It - '. r mj dinner. 

it uiorn- 

■.    II IT 1 IT    flkkU* 
still   Wits 

•©LB  KF.1.IA*! I 
Tha Iilul Life Imi.r,.., Be, 

Ml. I. 

FABEXBS AST STUDIO 
Corner Fourth and Brans Streets 

Photos   Made Both    Day and    Right 
Send is Ten 

KODAK WOBK 

IIWMIIM; 4 PlfERCB 
Lawyers 

Practicing in all the Courts 

Otiiee   in   Woolen   lluilding   on   Third 

street,  fronting  Court  House 

li. M, cuts 
Attorney at  law 

Lend and Ilrainage Cases a SpecisltJ 

In office formerly occupied  by 

Jarvis £ Blow. 

I think      That is, usually. 
said she couldn't imagine 

why l had grown so crazy over fishing, 
and believed   she'd   come 
along, but I persuaded ber not to. The 
sun always gives her a headache. I 
was bound that for once she should 
not Interfere with my friendships. It 
certainly would take her dowu a peg 
when she found how far 1 had pro- 
gressed with the handsome unknown. 

"Every' morning he. too. fished. He 
maintained the utmost reserve about 
himself, as do all great people, but I 
could tell from his expression, when 
he looked at me that he was living 
in the same dream 1 was. 

"And then one morning Emily came 
charging through the bushes on the 
bank and surveyed the scene. Her 
curiosity had overpowered her, ae it 
does all ordinary persons. She sim- 
ply glared and I resolved to freeze her 
If she tried to be unpleasant. 

"'Well!' she called, addressing her 
words to my haudsome friend 'No 
wonder the meat has been late for 
over a week, if this is how you spend 
your time when you should be deliv- 
ering it. Hoskins!' And >ou should 
have seen Hoskins leap for shore and 
the butcher's cart concealed In the 
shrubbery! 

"I am sure that Emily knew all 
about It from the first and never told 
me just to be hateful! If she tells 
Wayne   Hippie—" 

"Oh, she will!'' comforted the girl in 
t!i" new wrinkle basque Chicago 
Pall)   New*. 

tiiMiitvn IF ITI:M> 

•   Hardy of Norfolk V.i 

v Lshil this   * eek 

US to  g' I   >our  iai; i 

J    and   farm    Mipp]., 

spring  v ...  IVe what  you  w ait 

Barb i .v t'o. 

We   no«    have   a   nice   lot   ol    hresh 

cabbage and ratabegars, come to see 

11. ■ your mat ■ Vlncei t 

A   Vi: 

We baie just received a :..■>:< slop- 

ing, too.   Thi re was no reason 1 should |meni of dyns m   is the time to 

- .;  yvtti  field oi SlUS j.- . , i. . 
We   didn't   talk   so   much,   b:; t    you ,    _,     , . 

I have seen his eyeel   lnaweek|us"     '   "•*»•»•» ra 
I felt we had known each other a life-',     Drove*   the  eight   year  old   son   ol 
time!    You can tell by a man* • I] n s- , Stokes, who lives about on, 
sion whether he has a superior souU       .        ' 

from   here,  is   very     sick  it   is 

that be i as the ajspendlr tis. 

We have a large shipment of good 

meal  sail  come to see us  to  supply 

your   wants.     D.   I),   orrest   ,*.   i 

We have al all times a nice line   il 

lie*, and children! shoes anl 

also   i   nice   line of metis  hats, come 

to see us lor your spring supply   Her- 

11,   Barber £   Co. 

We' have   nice  fresh   beef,   lisb  an.l 

oysters at all times ami a nice line ol 

groceries.    C.  Vincent &  Co 

Messrs. B. li. Forrest and E. W. 

Braxtou spent yesterday in Washing- 

ton on business. 

When   yon  begin   your spring  work 

to see us to buy your hardware 

and   (arm   supplies,   wo   have   a   corn 

plele   line,     A.   W.   Ange  A.   Co. 

We have a lull stock of men. and 

boys ready made clothing any grade 

and size Hint you want and al your 

own prices.    H.   I).   Forrest k  Co. 

Miss Sadie Harrell a student of 

AVinlcrville High School has been very- 

sick but is improving at this writing 

we are glad to note. 

Uneeda Biscuit 
Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nourish the body. 
Crisp,cleanand fresh— 
5 cents in the moisture- 
proof package. 

Baronet Biscuit 
Round, thin, tender— 
with a delightful flavor 
— appropriate for 
luncheon, tea and 
dinner.    10 cents. 

"Right Where I Wanted to Anchor." 

was then I was smitten dumb by the 
profile. And the eyes! And the gen- 
ersl look of being somebody! I knew 
immediately he must be a man of Ira- 
portage who had burled himself In 
the wilds to rest, and 1 was BO thank- 
ful that I bad on the newest style of 
middy and a becoming shade hat. I 
resolved to be perfectly oblivious and 
self possessed, so I proceeded to stop 
and fish as I had first intended. A 
man always admires an unflustered 
girl.     I  couldn't   help  IL   ce'ild   t.   if 

Economy In Flour. 
The scarcity of flour drove the Brlt» 

lsh privy council to some remarkable 
sumptuary recommendations In 1785. 
All families were begged to give np 
puddings and pleB, snd the privy coun- 
cilors announced that they proposed 
to set an eiample by confining them- 
selves to fish, meat, vegetables and 
household bread, partly made of rye. 
One quartern loaf a week was recom- 
mended as the mailmnm allowance 
per bead, and the loaf should be put 
on the table for each to help himself, 
so that there might be no waste. 
Itlch people were urged lo do without 
soups snd gravies, to take only the 
prime cuts and leave the rest for the 
poor The poor should be taught how 
to make soup and rice pudding, rice 
being a new food which until then 
bad been little used. 

Seeing Contemporaries ss They Are. 
After all, the test of a vacation Is 

the renewed zest with which we take 
up our work on our return. The per- 
son who lives among bis contempor- 
aries all the Urns has no idea what in- 
teresting people they are. They ap- 
pear even romantic when one returns 
to them from a short trip abroad. 
There Is a moment before we begin 
again to do things, when we have 
leisure to see things. 

Of course, we must take up our re- 
sponsibilities again. Our serious busi- 
ness with our contemporaries Is to 
Improve their conditions, their morals 
and their manners. We do not have 
too much time for this work. Hut be- 
fore we begin again the sttempt to 
make them what they ought to be, we 
may enjoy thn moment when we have 
enough freshness of vision to see them 
as they are    Atlantic Monthly. 

ZuZu 
Prince of appetizers! 
Makes daily trips from 
Ginger-Snap Land to 
waiting mouths every- 
where. Say Zw Z\x to 
the grocer man, 5 cents. 

s-atc of North Carolina. 

County of Pitt 

NOTICE MORTGAGI: BALI 

Vnder and by virtue of the authority 

conferred  upon  SM   by   the prow-ions 

of a  certala  Mortgage, executed by 

:ius   liawson.   and   Ida   Haws..11 

of the Couty ■ '   !■ ■■   and   Kate ol 

North Carolina to  W.   H.  Arnold, of 

II I)    Had   stall.,   which  is duly 

tcorded in  Boofe (1 -'■>. page C7 of the 

. r ol Deed's OOee ot put Cwsn 

iy ib. snderalgmad will sell at public 

HI. ton ■■• the ,'ourt House door in 

Greeavi eoa the Uta day of February 

IMS, .11 the hour of It: Of If, to tfc>! 

highSial bidder lor cash the following 

piece or parcel of land, situate in the 

county and Stale aforesaid, and moic 

particularly described as follows: 

"Being in Chlcod Township. Pitt 

County, on lhe road leading from 

Black Jack to Calico and bounded by 

Hie lands of Kdward Mills. W. I.. 

Sin it li and olhers containing TO acres 

more or less and being the land on 

which Mar. el Ins liawson and Ida 

Dawaon resided in 1910. Reference :s 

made to Book 0-9 page 57, of the Re- 

gisterj of Pitt County." 

This the 16th day of January, 191",. 

\V. 11. ARNOLD, 

Mortgagee. 

Harr)   Skinner. Ally for mortgagee. 

l-18-ltd-3tw. 

Buy biscuit baked by 

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT 

COMPANY 
Always look for that namm 

■ABS1   SlINMta 
aUstwsi at i*w 

•■■sTNTILLa.   NORTH   CAMLIHA 

A   r. riini 
ea  fo...'.    si.. « 

♦T.li. a-     1  s| 

I.A\D .SAI.K. 

The John Allen Home Place, con- 

taining 200 acres, more or less situal- 

sd Dear Red Banks Church about 5 

miles Southeast of Greenville,, will be 

offered for sale lo lhe highest bidder 

on Thursday January 28 1915. Sail 

land will be subdivided Into 7 lots an.l 

each sol.I separately, then the whole 

will lie offered together, lhe right be- 

ing reserved lo reject any or all bids. 

The sale will be made on the premis- 

es at 10 o'clock A. If, on Thursday 

January 28, 1915. Terms of gale; 

2-3   cash,   and   the   balance   on   easy 

terms, 
Anyone desiring to see said land 

and the map of the vnrious subdivisipt 

apply to J. R. Allen. Greenville, N. 0, 

II. F. I). No. 3 who resides on tbe 

premises. 

JOHN ALLEN, 

l-IR-tld-2aw Everetts, N. (:. 

ALBI0* DU*N 

Attorney at Law 

Office in Sbelburn Building. Third St. 

Praclices   wherever  his  services  are 

desired. 

Greenville North  Carolina. 

l..t.(««tl..MS»l       C«"«S)"      C«.,     "•.    V. 

' 
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Baby's Morning Dip 

-./GOODNESS    KNOWS," 
^J says grandmother, "what 

we'd do without this Perfection 
Smokeless Oil Heater." 
"If I'd only had one when you 
were a baby, you'd have been 
saved many a cold and cnoupy 
spell. 
For warming cold corners and 
isolated upstairs rooms, and for 
countless special occasions when 
extra heat is wanted, you need 

PERFECTION 
SMOKELE HEATERS 

The Perfection id light, portable, inex- 
pensive to buy and to use, easy to clean 
and rewick. No kindling, no ashes. 
Burns kerosene — easy to handle and 
inexpensive.    Smokeless and Odorless. 
At all hardwire and general stores. Look for th< 
Triangle trademark. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEW JERSEY) 

BALTIMORE 
Wiisjagf. P. C 
g.riolk, V.. 

Vs. 

Ck.rl.lt,, I. t 
CkirUtaa,V.Va. 
OsrlMtaa, I. C 

■U. T 
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NOT DEAD AS BmHiTl.lt 

A report has bees circulated here 

1 bat Florence Lalladie died In Asho- 

ville recently and that for this re:i- 

wii the "Million Dollar Mystery" filio 

would be rut Bhort. The manage- 

ment of White's Theatre wrote to the 

syndicate producing this film and ro- 

■ cived the following self explana- 

tory  letter  In reply 

White's Theatre. 

fear Sir:— 

Replying to yours ol the 16th loot* 

ant regarding Florence baliadic. 1. •,; 

to advise that Miss LaDadle IB word- 

ing with the Thanhouser Byndloati 

Corporation at the present time anlj 

will be see In the "ZUDORA" serial, 

beginning with episode No. 10, so you 

tan advise that the rumor regarding 

Hiss l-illaille Is unfound. 

Very truly yburs. 

THANHOUSER SYNDICATE 00RP 

Wl>TtKVILLE ITUS 

Mr. J R Smith, of Ayden was It. 

town  yesterday  on  business. 

For good borse collars, hanies. tracer 

and other good work harness. (_oai« 

to see us.   AW. Ange *< Co. 

Come to see us we have a goo.) 

line of good tubs, buckets and ti'i 

ware of highest quality Harrington 

Barber &  Co. 

Mr. B. F. Manning is spending 

some time in Elizabeth City for th. 

purpose of buying cotton. 

We thank our customers for tbe'.r 

patronage during the past, and desiri 

a continuance of same we have a nice 

line of groceries al all times, Come 

to see us we will treat you right. C 

Vincent & Co. 

We handle tbe well known, one an.l 

two horse Vulcan steel beam plows 

we have tbe size that you want and 

prices to suit you II I) Forrest 

& Co. 

Rev. George J Dowell. filled hl- 

regular appointment at the Ilaptis' 

Church here Sunday. 

We have in stock a nice hue o! 

good serviceable Bhoes. both work 

and dress shoes.   A. W. Ange & Co. 

We have shoes that will suit you 

for dress, or for work at rensonablo 

prices.     Harrington,   Barber   &   Co. 

Mr. I. W. Rollins and family of Av- 

den spent Sunday here with relatives 

We have at all times good, fresh 

beef, oysters and tlsh come to see 

us to supply your wants. C. Vincent 

& Co. 

The name of the young niens class 

of the Winterville Baptist Cbureb, has 

been changed from Itaraca to Ileaeau 

and the following officers were elected 

to serve during this year R. II. 

Croom, president; J. Alex Evans 

first vice-president; N. J. Tood eo- 

cond vice-president; Tyree Wyatt 

secretary; Manley Jackson treasurot; 

E. L Roberta, reporter and Prof. C 

J.  Carpenter teacher. 

For good serviceable shoes, there is 

none better to be found than tbe "old 

reliable" Hunt Club Shoes dress shoes 

for men who care. B. D. Forest « 

Co 

(.00 D SHOW COMING. 

Iluby Suvlng In Jener, 

Newark, N. J., Jan. IU.—A conven- 

tion of officials doctors and social 

workers from all parts of New Jersey 

gathered here today In tbe Interest of 

reducing the Infant mortality of ths 

state. The figures on Infant mortality 

show that of every 1,000 babies born 

in New Jersey, 124 died before reach- 

ing their first birthday anniversary. 

The result of measures taken In New 

Jersey to reduce the toll are cited to 

show the improvement that can be 

made throughout the state. For, as a 

result of the local campaign th • New- 

ark deaths of infunts fell to 93 111 

each 1,000 births Such a reduction 

through the state. It was asserted 

would have saved 1.270 babies in the 

hiBt year. Specialists in the field of 

hygiene are attending the convention. 

Among the speakers expected IB MISS 

Julia C. I-athrop of the National Child- 

ren's Bureau. Other speakers are Dr. 

H. Josephine Baker and Dr. Henry I. 

K  Shaw of New York . 

"The Prlneeof Tonight." coming to 

the White's Theatre, Friday. Feb. 5th 

Is imaginative, melodious, regally tr- 

rayed and In point of color light move- 

ment and melody almost beyond Ima- 

gination, its changes of contume anJ 

scene are bewildering in their fre- 

quency—and the final picture—an al- 

fresco banquet wth banks ot flowers 

and lights—iu as brilliant a moment 

of spectacle as one could desire. It 

IB here that the prettiest song in the 

play happens—a voluptuous, undulat 

ing affair called "You're A Dear OIJ 

World After All," In which there is 

all the melodious swing and sway of 

tho Viennese Importations which It r 

sembles. 

Two Lumber  < oineiiiliui.. 

Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 19-The 

Northwestern l.umberton's Aswie 11 

tton opens toduy Its annual conven- 

tion In Minneapolis. Sessions will 

cover four days, and many members 

are preaent. The government's sun 

against the lumber trust Is a topic of 

discussion. 

New Orlean. I'a.. Jan. 19—Several 

hundred lumber men from the yellow 

pine belt met here today to complete 

the organisation rocently formed. 

New Pennsylvania Governor. 

Seres, OOtsr we* 1 ?«. 
rh«woratc«W« n ».>>> 'If <'1 how lonf dUmtlnK. 
• TC curta by In- vondrrful, old rrliable rtr. 
. ■ In, Anl..- iuf 11 ..'...II Oil. It ti-llfv,, 
. . 1  »wrf ll-tlr at ;li«. same iline..   l«c. SO*. Si.' 

Harrlaburg, Pa., Jan. 19—Qover.ior 

John K. Tenor of Pennsylvania retire 1 

from office today, and Is removing to 

Philadelphia, where he will have his 

headquarters as President of the Na- 

tional bcague. The new governor 

Inaugurated today Is Hon. MarK.t 

Orove Brumbaugh, another "school- 

master" to assume executive duties 

The retiring governor has had a no- 

table career, and Is popular through- 

out the stats. The new chief exeru- 

• ^>K superintendent of schools In 

Philadelphia, and a national loader .. 

education. 

deallh Broblern Presented 
loooliniuid Irusu nru pag* ' 

persou, or excludes from the sibool 

any child suspected of contagious 

or infections disease, thus preventing 

its spread. Tbe States having coin 

pulsory inspection alwavs have tiie 
ji L...tu) peep.e and diseased or »ck   b«>t   results,  and   this  has   caused   a 

people is ol lUcll sulbcieul urgunivu; 

or  the effort  lo promote  the   publ.c 

ucalth. 

out ol the bvet ways lor sale-guard- 

ng the health of school children it 

he  Medical     Inspection of     Schools, 

•rasa of popularity for Medical lu- 

aj at I ou. and iu niauy BtalM agitations 

for It are going on. Every where 

club women are working for it. aud 

they are trying lo interest all wome.i 

in it, because it involves the welfare 

nh.ch has been tried .11 various places of all children—and all women shoubl 

lor many years with Bfeal beuctil. The' unite lo secure lhe welfare of children 

achoul  brings together children  from  end to promote their health 

all kinds of hou.es. aud all kindo al 

parents Ibis greatly multiplies th; 

danger ol uiteaaes unless preveulive 

measures are actively   used.    Medical 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of authority vested in a»» 

by a mortgage made by J J. Wilsciai 
to  Macoo   sVathartagMa  on   tbe  lad 
day of January. 1913. and 1 having 
qualified as adrmnis'raior hereby ot 
fer for sale on the 3rd Monday of 
February 1910. being tbe 15th day 
thereof, for cash to tbe highest bidder 
at tbe Court House door in Greenvilir 
at noon the following described pre 
perty. 

Situated   in   Swift   Creek   townstu#t 
Pitt   county,   lytag   on   and   adjoining 
the two roads that cross at   Hurney- 

-:*linig of three small 
at ! ' ral tr:.. I of thirteen acrne 

'.Iu- second tract of one and one half 
acres, and third  tract  of three acre* 
:i. T.   or  less  befog the three parcel* 

'ie«l   in   a   de.'d   fr i.a 

With   these   facia   before   u.-   ,.-   ;L. .. 

any need to make a pica for Medical 

Inspection  in   the  schools  of  Nor'   ,-|»ude Clark and wife Mary Clark to 
Carolina?   To have an intelligent. < a.>-: '     .1     Wilson,  dated  the   tud   day  of 

inspection lg tbei antidote for this evil,  able citizenship in the future  we mu I     Btbet  II       sad   recorded In 
B-8, aaga W 

Inspection is of two Siuds— one to:* 

lhe prevention of the spread ol infec- 

tions   aud   contagious     diseases,   and 

■ISa* healthy lhe children of today 

else our literary status vwll be low in 

the future—for a sound mind tan onlv 

another for the detection of physical   do its   best   in a  sound   body—and   a 

defects which impair a child's mental   weak mind will do better in a soutiJ 

body—and so blessed will be the peo- 

ple who make possible, by care, th. 

future health and success of tho , 

who follow them 

eftV :eucy. 

For lhe Iir.-t a school nurse is often 

Considered  sufficient.     She   keeps   lhe 

children uuder Inspection and reports 

serious cases to a  physician   v. 110  in ; 

turn   takes  charge  ot  tbe   child   anJ 

c...       the     needed     treatment.     Th 

amount of prevention thus accomplish 

ed in such diseases as measles, mumps 

whooping    cough,    diptheria.    scarlet i 

fever etc.. is beyond an estimate.        Issued  t'urrituck  County, 

Inspection   for   physical   delects   is ]     Two years later a new slate govei n 

generally made  by a physician,  wbj  nienl WM authorised by the Oreat He- 

Gov. Jarvis' 79th Birthday 
tContinued from first page.) 

Exit Mease. 

Columbia, S. ft, Jan. 19.—The retire- 

ment of Governor Coleman Livingston 

lllease today removes a unique char- 

acter from the realm of executives 

With consistent regularity he his 

Opened the Jail doors of the state aii'i 

freed or paroled the criminals of the 

Htate In such number that severe con- 

demnation waa voiced In all parts ot 

the country. He outstripped all other 

pardoning records. During the four 

jears of his occupancy of the gover- 

nor's chair he has granted pardons 

commutations and paroles to some 

3200 crlmlnnls. Governor Illeiiso la an 

ublo lawyer and has served his state 

In many capacities. 

The  new goverior Is  lion   Richard 

I. Manning. 

remedies the defect, or relers the child 

lo a professional expert. Adnoids, 

diseased tonsils, spinal curvatures 

deafness, imperfect sight, etc. all full 

under this bead and if not remedied 

will Impair the mental efficiency of 

the child. Many children who have 

been considered stupid, have made 

satisfactory progress alter some simple 

operation. 

Medical inspection of schools is noi 

a new idea It has been In use amroed 

for 80 years. In the last 25 years 't 

has beconiu a world wldo movement, 

limited only by tbe degree of enlight- 

ment of a nation. It is no longer an 

experiement, having been tested and 

found good in England, France Ger- 

many Norway Sweden Austria Switzer- 

land Belgium Japan Austrialia and Tas 

mania. In the United States it begu.i 

in Boaton, in 1894, where the city 

schools were divided into 60 districts 

and each district placed under the care 

ot a pbyscian. This was thought 

necessary because waves of contagious 

diseases hud several times uluiont 

broken up tbe schools and this remedy 

was adopted to stop tbe suffering ami 

often death which resulted to say mull- 

ing of tbe loss of time from the school* 

This was so successful that oth' r 

cities adopted tho same preventive 

measure, followed in some StuteB by 

mandatory lawa for Medical Inspec- 

tion. Now 9 states have compulso":' 

Inspection In all schools, while in 9 

other stutes It Is optional iu tbe com- 

munities. 

North Carolina and 29 other stales 

havo no laws for BUCU Inspection. 

Louisiana and West Virginia being 

the only Southern States so progres- 

sive. 

Of course It costs aonio money but 

no investment gives better returns. 

Compulsory education lawa cannot 

reach a sick or a defective child, and 

so it fulls short of its full value un- 

less  compulsory   Inspection  and   sub- 

aequent  treatment enables the child 

to   attend   school,   and   grow   strong 

mentally and physically. 

Defective children are those who 

from   physical   defeats   are   not   able 

Dairy Men Meet. 

Owatonna, Minn.. Jan. 19—The Min- 

nesota State Dairymen's convention 

and exhibit opened here today M 

the annual banquet tonight, the new 

governor, Hon. Wlnfleld 8. Hammond lt- 

expected to deliver an address. A pros- 

perous year has brought a goodly mini 

her to the convention, and tho exhibits 

of dairy products, corn and alfalfa 

are unusually attractive. 

Open Bids for ('outlet Labor 

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 19—Bids were 

opened  here today  for  the  labor  of 

600 Kentucky  convicts  for one, two 

Ihree and four years 

construction A. t of Congress and Cap,. 

Jarvis was elected the following year 

to represent the people of Tyrrcil 

county In the New Legislature. He 

was one of the few who really had the 

interest of the state at heart. Small 

though it was the little band f patriots 

formed a neucleus of a movement that 

Injected into the legislative body of 

1870 an element that restored peace 

aud order aud opened lhe way for th I 

white people to get control of the-r 

government. So great was the ability 

snd wisdom of C'apt. Jarvis that he 

was elected Speaker of the House on 

this eventful session. 

Miss  Mary Brldgman  then gave a 

review of the years from  1875-1886' 

"In 1875 be was a member of the 

constitutional convention that put an 

end to the negro rule In tho eastern 

counties. In 1876 he was elected Lieu- 

tenant-governor, and In 1879 he be- 

came governor of North Carolina. IT 

1880 he was elected to serve a full 

term. The two most Important things 

thai he accomplished were, perhaps 

his management and Bale of Ibe west- 

em North Carolina Railroad and hie 

advancement in the cause of educa- 

tion throughout the stale. He als i 

built the Governor's Mansion. The 

people of North Carolina have never 

put an "ex" before tho governor. He 

Is now and always will be "Gov. 

Jarvis." 

Miss Battle Spencer's review covered 

lhe   years   from   1886-1895: 

In 1884 be was appointed minister 

to Brazil, and this runs well into the 

third decade of his public service 

No man In the diplomatic service per- 

formed his duties with more dignit) 

and honor. Because of a change in 

the administration he was called honiv> 

from Brazil and he resumed his law 

practise which since 1872 hail been 

interrupted by his public service. 

He became United Slates Benato.' 

filling out the unexplred term of Sen 

ntor Vance, after which, he again re- 

sumed his law practice as though 

there hud been no Interruptions, As 

a lawyer he has been one of the 

stale's   greatest;   standing   first   as   a 

This the  Mth day of January 1915. 
R.  A.  WETHEKINUTON. 

Administrator 
N   w   OUTLAW,   Ittorne] 
l-15-lld-3lw. 

lo   keep   up   with   their   more   robust , pleader. 

mates and so rank as dull and stupid. 

Such children are found to have some 

physical defect, such aa diseased ton- 

BIIS, bad teeth. Imperfect digestion 

defective vision, or Improperly nou- 

rished. When these defects are reme- 

died the child becomes normal and 

education posalblo. The school nurse 

IB always the best medium of com 

munleation between the home aud the 

school and for the best results there 

must be co-operation between !h.' 

nurse, the toacher, and the home. 

In some States a physician exumines 

earh child annually     In other State.i 

The decade of years from 1895-190 i 

waa reviewed by Misa  Irene White. 

In the last two decades he baa held 

no high official state position, how- 

ever, hla influence has been none tho 

less great. As a private cltiezn be 

has continued on all state questions, 

In all public crlBos to be the people's 

Counsellor, In tho great suffrage cam- 

paign of 1900 when the state had fall 

into bad hands, when the negro was 

becoming a menace, once again, h • 

gave his best service to the State, 

This time he was the wise advise.-, 

the counsellor of the people and not 

his  ihurch,  among   bis     Iric-uds,     be 

touches   it   closely   and   always   b.i| 

lull)'. 

From 1905 to the present 1915 was 

given   b)   Miss   Kate   Tillery. 

The last ol lhe live decades ol public 

service aic so llttllMHTlj aud pecu- 

liarly ours, aud we are debtors for s« 

many services lUal it Is difficult loi 

us to ig] fthith slaud out as the 

greatest. His potter to touch life close 

ly. aud lhe power of imagination, en 

abled htm lo visualize lhe luture clear 

ly and lo see and grasp lhe needs ol 

..:,d educational institution in Eastern 

North Carolina; aud once seeing il he 

went straight for it. Since 1909 a« 

chairman of the executive commitUNi 

of this institution be has kepi in close 

loueh with the School and bus been a 

constant  inspiration. 

There has lived In N. C. no tuaa 

whose llle is a greater force for good 

than  is that of Gov. Jarvis. 

As u legislator, governor, senator 

diplomat, lawyer, private nil ten »e 

has impressed tbe slate as few have 

done. This rounds out a full 60 years 

il public service and tbe other twenty 

nine years were years of preparation 

lor this service. 

Gov. Jurvls was then called upon by 

1 resident Wright and arose and said 

tl at his mind ha 1 1 een busy runn'me 

over the events ot bis life ana yxing 

them and looking Into his motive. He 

said that, after carefully thinking 

he could truthfully say that he bad 

always tried, us best he knew lo serve 

bis fellow man--whether wisely or 

not ho could not say. He gave in- 

stances when, In oppositlou to the ad- 

vise ol friends aud ihreals of other?, 

did ib.1.1 ii they said would be digging 

his political grave. He said "1 have 

tried to weigh every political 

question and after I have made up my 

mind as to what is beat, I have stood 

by my convictions, regardless of how 

It affected my political or personal 

future." 

He referreil to the fuel that the day 

of his birth was on Monday, and thai 

on Monday, exactly thirty years ago 

he lnid dowu the office of governor, 

lie pulled out his watch, made o' 

North Carolina gold, which was glvui 

him at that lime. It has been h'.s 

guide and lime keeper ever since. !!•> 

told Ibe studenls what he would do 

for the school if he could and of real! 

latlon of  the   Importance of  training 

those who train children. 

He closed by telling lhe young ladles 

that Ihere was only one way to he 

assured of happiness and pcaco and 

joy at lhe end of life—and that Is by 

giving their lives lo lhe service of Iheir 

lellow beings. 

President Wright read letters tbst 

bad been sent lo him to be deliverer. 

10 Gov. Jarvis from Gov. Cralg, Dr 

.T. Y. Joyner, and Mr W (',. Rogers 

A telegram from Rev and Mrs M. T 

Plyler arrived during the dinner. 

At the close Pros. Wright said: I 

voice lhe sentiment of every one hen. 

when I say we hope that you may he- 

spared lo a number of yours and that 

your usefulness may continue In Ihr 

future ss it has been in the past." 

the Inspection Is done by tho school the leader No man In tho state has 

nurse who reports to a physician greater Influence In state and political 

while in others the teachers makes lhe questions than he has, hut his Influence 

Inxpectlon In the - various rooms, and does not stop here. Whatever relation 

report physical defects to the proper, he bears to life In bis home, town, in 

ALBION BCHN 

Attorney at Law 

Office In Sbelburn Building, Third 8t 

Practices  wherever  his  services  are 

desired. 

■ .reenvllle North  CeroliBav 
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By virtue of authority fuomoN lr 

a certain mortgage executed by T. H 

SBBIUI and wife, bearing dais of O.:. 

Sfth. lilt, and executed to the under 

aotaa.! mortgagee u will appear o 

twoord in Book U page 6S6 of I'm 

IJUBIII; register)-, the said undersigned 

BBortgagee will, on Monday Keby lai 

Mia beforr the Court-house door i.i 

Wtt county, at 12 o'clock M.. sell to 

Ike high''--', bidder for cash the foi- 

lew Ui* described land, lying and tt- 

\m& in the town of Farnivllle. in Ihe 

asaatry and Slate aforesaid, and tv-ing 

wars fully described aa follows 

lleing lot number Fourteen llli of 

aa? Towosend and Windbaiu dWuion 

V-c .anli at the south east corirr 

ml lot No 11 and running with th.' 

BBC line of lot No. IS westerly !6» feet 

to a stake, thence southerly S« 1 ! 

teat, thence easterly S6» feet to Itt 

street, thence northerly with said 4tn 

Barest (I feet to the beginning. 

This said sale la made tor the pur- 

ssse of satisfying- the terms of said 

■•rtjrage 

"This  Jan    lat„   1816 

htcD   HORTON. 

Mortgagee 

aWsrtlng t   Pierce   attorneys 

1-t-ltd-ltw 

A.iniinistrator's notice 

Having  qualified   as  admiius 

trmtor, C. T.   A.,    of    Kennetb 

Fleming,   dVeaaed,  late of Pitt 

Count)-, N.   C. plblication is now 

made for the purpose of notify 

ing   all   persons   having   claim* 

against the estate of the said de- 

ceased to exhibit tliem to the uu 

ilersigtied. on or before the 24th. 

day of December 1915 or this no- 

t'ce will be plead in ba of their 

r»no»w«T.   All pesons indebted to 

raid estate will please make im- 

mediate seitlement to the under 

signed. 

This Mth day    of    December 

5914. 

FRANK M. WOOTEX, 

Administrator. C. T  A 

ltd 5tw 

IOTICS. 

SOTiCB   LA*   USA LI 

PATENT 
t: .»«lo in >: V. t -I-.1 <*•■(••iti'it"ol4«itinsl -r •>.» 
(.. —.-.I nuaJH. »kw»rlt« or ph—los gu*l ■!.- 
■   ,*,,...  tor FREE  s:ARC. «W mtart 
.*     .it--  itaii i.IT       lWuk n.lf»viv*>«. 

PATENTS BUILO FOR TUNES '" 
•»'•_ Our ttm ktiun US mam. what •» MVHR 
•JK! •»*•■ *<■*) HMtfawf     WriU today* 

0. SWIFT & CO. 
PATENT   LAWYERS, 

303 Seventh St..   Washington, D. C. 

Hartug qaallfled aa administrator 
•f the eitata of B. 1. mils, decease*, 
late of Pitt county. North Carolina. 
this Is to notify all persons hirtnj 
claims against the estate ot the sala 
deceased to exhibit them to ths ua- 
derslgned at Grimesland. N. C, oa or 
before tho 10th day of November 1111, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persons In- 
debted to said estate will please make 
'.mraedlate payment 

This 6th day of November 1»14. 
JOHN" T. EVANS. 

Administrator of B. J   Mills, de- 
c. ased. 
JAMBS I- EVANS, Attorney 
d.— Uw6w. 

STKA1   TAKES  IT. 

1 bav« taken up one ox about three 

years old. marked under bit in ea. !i 

ear     Owner can get same by paying 

costs 

It   l.. DUDLEY, 

January  19. ISIS l-19-ltd-3tw 

For the 
Road 

,UR RAYO DRIVING 
LAMP is the most 

compact and efficient lighting de- 
vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will 
not blow out or jar out Equipped 
with thumb screws, so that it is 
easily attached or detached. Throws 
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra 
large   red   danger signal  in   back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when 
detached makes a good hand lantern. 
Strong.   Durable.   Will last for years 

At Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Washlnctcm. D. C 
Richmond. Vm. 
Norfolk. Vm. 

(New Jerwer) 
BALTIMORE 

Chsrtotta. N. C. 
Crmrle.ton.W.V». 
Ch.jlnlun. S. C. 

Mill' 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times In every woman's life when she 

needs a tcric '.o help hrr over the hard places. 
When tint »e comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, trie woman's ionic Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build mem back to strength and health 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in Its past half century of wonderful 
succes.-, ar.d it will do the sar.ie for you. 

Vou can't make a nus..ike in taking 

By virtue of power vested ID me by 

that Deed of Trust executed to me 

by W. C. Smith, and of record In the 

Office of the Register ot Deeds for Pitt 

County, in Book T-lu at Page 1S5. 1 

shall sell at public auction to thi 

highest bidder for cash at the Court 

House door In Greenville, on the 4t1 

day of February. I91B. at 13 o'clock 

v . the following described parcel of 

real estate, lying, being and situate 

in Greenville Township. County rl 

Pitt, and State of North Carolina, to 

wit 

Farm No Twelve (121. on that cer- 

tain part of land formerly owned by 

Mrs. Annie Anderson, and fully des- 

cribed In Map Rook 1. at Pago 21, o.' 

the Register of Deeds Office for lilt 

County and containing Three and 35- 

100 acres. 

This January 4th..  1»16 

C. S   CARR, 

Trustee 

Albion  Dunn.   Atty l-5-ltd-3tw 

Sale of North Carolina. 

County of Pitt 

NOTICE MOBTGAGK SALE 

L'nder and by virtue of the authority 

conferred upon lue by the provisions 

of a certain mortgage, executed by 

Marcellus Dawson. and Ida Dawsoi 

of the Count? of Pitt und State Of 

North Carolina to W. H, Arnold, o: 

■aid county and State, which Is duly 

recorded iu Honk 0-8, page !■' of tiie 

register of Deed's Office of l'itt Coon- 

ty the undersigned will sell at publl 

auction  at   Ihe  Court   House   door  in 

Greenville on the it'th day or February 

1918, at  the hour of  12:00 M.  to  til 

highest bidder for cash tho following 

puve or parcel of land, situate in th 

county and State aforesaid, and BMIf 

particularly described as follows: 

"lleing   in   Chieod   Township,   Pit 

County,  on  the  road     leading  from 

Muck Jack to Calico and bounded b> 

the     lands  of   Edward   Mills,   W.   I. 

Smith and others containing 70 acres 

more  or  less and  being  the  land 03 

which   Marcellus   Dawson  and   Ida 

[lawsou resided in 1910.    Reference .s 

made to Book 0-9 page ST. of the Re- 

gister)- of Pitt County." 

This the lfith day of January, 1115, 

W.  H. ARNOLD. 

Mortgagee 

Hurry Skinner. Atty for mortgagee. 

l-11-ltd-3tw. 

Administrator Notice 

Having qualified as administrator of 

S. R. Rosa doceased late of Pitt 

County, North Carolina, this Is to noti- 

fy all persons having claims against 

the CBtate of said deceased to exhibit 

them to the undersigned wllhln twelve 

months of this date or this notice wl.l 

bo pleaded In bar of recovery. 

All persons Indebted to said estate 

will please make immediate payment 

Thin, the 7th day of January 1915. 

J     L.   PERKINS, 

i s-iui 3tw Administrator 

Administrator Notice. 
Having qualified as administrator ot 

J. I. I'atrlck deceased, late of Pitt 
county. North Carolina, this Is to not! 
fy all persons having claims agnlm.t 
tho estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned within twelvn 
months of this date or this notice w'.i 
l-e pleaded In bar of their recovery. 

All persons Indebted to said estate 
will please make Immediate payment 

This the 21st day of Decemb-t ISM 
J. P. QUINERLY. 

Administrator 
F.   0.   JAMES t  SON, Attorneya 
!2-2Sltd-Stw. 

The Woman's Tonic 
MiS3 Amelia Wilson, R. c. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
f'ir womeii. Dofore I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and hid such awful dizzy 
spells and a pejr appetite. Now I feel as well and 
N stroi;; as I ever did, and can cat most anything." 
begin taking CarJui today,   bold by all dealers. 

NOTICE TO ( l.'HtlTllltS 

Notice  Is  hereby   flVOB  that   R.   L 
T.lttle  has   this  day   sold  nil  of  hi 
entire Interests In ihu Little A  Wei 

| luce  Furintiire Company,  of Oreen 
jville,  N.  ('.. tO  A     R.   Little and   X 
\V,   Walla,,, md that from this da) 
the slid R.   I,    little has  no  fur'1. 

I hit,-rest  in   said  bUllnOM 
This the  lit day nf January  IMS 

R,   I.    LITTLE, 
A.   E,   LITTLE. 
M     W,   WALLACE. 

i-i:i-;ltd 

Helped Thousand!, 
jOaXaoc 

now To Oivo  Qwlotne To Children. 
V.- UK 11.1 N K I- ih- liarir.tn.irk BUBe |4<M Ut ■• 
ImprowriOsiB'M. It is a Tsalrleaasymp, trim* 
ant tft rakr -,.\ ,!...■- nnl riialurb lh« Mnamrb 
Oiildrrn lakr II and nrvrr kww M t* OMBIR* 
AlaO taprclallr adapted to .-dnlU who cann 
lake otritnarv Qntm-nr l'«- IM( BBUaaMkt D» 
SSBSO ■rrTonanoaa nor liBajSw In fa« BBBB, Tt 
It tk« aaM Uv yit ural Qm.tim* Im lv Bnt 
poaa.   Aa*- (•» ) omnet original pirfciaaa.   Tlf 
VM rnsin jfK ia :.:»w. >■ k,«ui   » c«uu 

North Carolina. 
PHt County 

In the Superior Court. 
January Term. 1*15 

•    Hooker 
Notice of Sale 

W.   L.   K    Corey and  wife N.   J    D 
Corey. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superio; 

court made In the above entitled cause 
by His Honor H. W. Wbeedbee Judge 
Presiding at January Term. 1915. Piit 
County Superior Court, the undersign 
ed commissioner, will on Monday, th? 
(th. day of February, 1915, at II o'- 
clock Noon expose to public sale be 
fore the Court House Door in Qreon 
ville, to highest bidder for cash, the 
following described tracts or parcels 
of land, to-wit: 

First   Tract:      Situated   In   I'hlcod 
Township, l'itt County bounded on the 

Judgi Wbedbee Makes 
Eood Impression 

(Continued from poge one.I 

North   Oarollna 
Pitt  County 

In  the Superior Cowrt 
Beifor*.  ton  Oork 

quiring a Jury trial 111B Houor to.... 

no unnecessary time but at once an 

nounced hla decision 1'p to the time 

of going to prasa an unusually larte 

number of cases had been dispose 1 

of and at the present rate the Jwl-t 

will eoon be cleared. The dlspatcn 

with which the business of the court 

la finished Is creating a good impree- 

sion   on   those  concerned  for   it   Is 

N. ■. Oarru 

seldom   that  a  Judge disposes  of   as 

Ncrthby'the lands of S   |\ Worthing-  "any cases In snch a short  time as 

ton and Jane Edwards; bounded on 
the West by the lands of James Nel- 
son and Dennis liranch. on the Soutn 
by another tract of land of W. L F. 
Corey and on the Kast by the lands of 
Amy Hlnes, containing 306 acres more 
or less and being the tract of land on 
which the said W. L. P. Corey and 
wife now reside. 

Second Tract: Situated in I'hlcod 
Township, lltt County on the Kast 
side of Fork Swamp, adjoining thi 
lands of Josephus Gasklns and other.! 
containing 143 acres more or less and 
being the land deeded by Harrow Cau- 
nady to Providence Cooper and Cannon 
Mills! and by tbem conveyed lo Sam 
uel Corey and by Samuel Corey to V.'. 
L. F. Corey by l>oed which Is of re- 
cord in the Kegister's Office in Pitt 
County In Book K-5. page 13. 

Third Tract: Situated In Cblood 
Township, l'itt County, in lama R 
eosin, containing 186 acres more or 
less ami being the same lnnd grant 
to the said W. U F. Corey by the 
suite of North Carolina by gran' 
which Is on record In the office >f 
the K,-gister of Heeds ot l'itt counlv 
In Hook Y-3, page 186. 

Fourth Tract; Situated in SwlP 
Creek Township. Pitt County, ad- 

Joining the lands of Nashville Wilson 
W. B. Bland, Ft. Ft, Garriss and Sal 
lip Blai.d. containing 66 acres more or 
less. 

Fifth Tract: Situated in Swift 
Creek Township l'itt County, on not:- 
(.ides of the Washington Road adjoln- 
li g tho tract last above mentioned 
and adjoining the lands of E, H. Har- 
ris. Haywood Cox and others con 
taining  12 acres more or less 

The above lands will be sold in 
separate tracts and also In sub-divi- 
sions of the separate tracts and also as 
a whole. 

The first tract above described ha> 
been  sub-divided  Into  eight  sub-divi 
slons and said lands will be sold ac 
-ording to said sub-divisions and als" 
as a whole. 

ThlB the 11th. day of January, 191!> 
C   C,  PIERCE, 

l-12-ltd-3tw Commissioner 

Judge Whedbes has  today. 

Those who were chosen to serve on 

the Grand Jury for this term are as 

follows: 

L. L. Klttrell, foreman. W. L, Smith 

N. C. Harnhlll. A. M. Waters, Z.  M. 

Whltehurst. F. T. Taylor, L. D. Har- 

ris W.  E. Tyson, C. E. Spier, C.  t 

Moye E.  T.  Gray A.  L.  Cox G.   W 

Boyd. A    J. Moye. J. W. McI*whorn 

J.  S.  Taylor W. O    Manning and H 

B   Owens. 

LAM) SALE. 
The John Allen Home Place, con- 

taining 200 acres, more or lesB sltuiil- 

ed near Red Ranks Church about t 

miles Southeast of Greenville,, will be 

offered for sale lo tho highest bldde- 

on Thursday January 2S 1915. Sa'.J 

land will he subdivided Into 7 lots and 

each sold separately, then the whole 

will be offered together, the right be- 

ing reserved to reject any or all bids 

The sale will be made on the premts 

es  at   10  o'clock  A.   M.  on  Thursday 

January   28.   1915.    Tornis   of  sal.-: 

2-3   cash,   and   the   balance   on   easy 

terms. 

Anyone desiring to see said land 

and the map of the various HUIMIIVIBI|)'» 

apply to J. R. Allen, Greenville, N. C 

It.   K.   I)    No   3 who  resides on   the 

premises, 

JOHN ALLEN, 

1 IS 4td-aaw Everelts, N. t: 

>'0TI('E  TO   (BKOITOKS 

Having  duly   qualified   beforo      the 

superior   court   clerk   of   Pitt   countv 

as administrator of the estate of Cal- 

vin Jones, deceased, notice  Is hereby 

given to all  persons Indebted  to the 

estate to make Immediate payment to 

the undersigned; and all persons hav- 

ing claims against said estate are no- 

tlflcd lo present the same to the und"r 

signed   for payment on or before toe 

Kill  day   f>f   December,   191S,  or  this 

notice will be pliad In bar of recover: 

This  H'.th  day of December, 1914. 

ROBT L,  JONES 

Admr. of Calvin Jones 

I2-1« ltd-etW. 

I-I LAND 8ALR  !-: 

By virtue of a power of sale comain 

ed in a certain Mortgage Deed cxecutej 

and delivered by J. A.  Everrctte and 

wife   Ethel   Kvoretto to   W.   II.   Dad, 

Jr.„  dated   the  15th.  day  of  August 

1914, and duly recorded in the Ite- 

glster's Office in Pitt Couuly. Iu HOOK 

A II, page 375 and ulso by virtue of 

a Mortgage executed and delivered by 

B. A. Evereette to W. H. Dull. Jr., 

dated the -day of —, 1911. and dulv 

recorded In the Registers Office In 

Pitt County, the undersigned will. or. 

Saturday,  the 6th.  day of  February 

1915, at 12 o'clock Noon expose to pub 

He sale before the Court Rouse door 

in Greenville, to the highest bidder 

for cash, tho following described tract 

or parcel of land, to-wit: 

"The one flftb, (1-6) undivided ia 

terest of J. A. Evemtte and also lbs 

life estate of E. A. Everettc In the one 

fifth (1-5) undivided interest or the 

said J. A. Ererette in that certain 

tract or parcel of land situated li> 

Chlcod Township. Pitt County, Noru 

Carolina adjoining tho lands of Tho- 

mas Haddock on the East; the Hardy 

land on tho West; the Evans land oa 

the South and the McOowan land on 

the North and containing 77 acres 

more or less." 

This sale is made for the purpose 

of satisfying the terms of said Mort 

gage Deed. 

ThlB the 4th. day of January, 191$. 

W.   H.  DAIL.JK 

Mortgage- 

Harding  &   llerce,   Attorneys. 

l-6-ltd-3tw. 

Flora Ann Moore. Ada Thomas, Has* 
rice Thomas, Pearlto  Thomas, BOB 

ale Thomas. Nins llsll Thomas sal 
Saddle Thomas. 

Th.'   defendants   above   named   wiM 
take   notice   that  an action   entitles1 

as above has been commenced In the 
Superior Court of Pill County to sell 
Tor   partition   lot   No.   6   In  the dlvi 
•ion ot the lands of Jordan Cox. as- 
censed, lying   near Ardon, N.  C, east 
the said defendants will further tak> 
uotice  that  they are required  to apt 
pear before the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Pitt County at his office ia 
the court house. Monday. January «*o> 
1915. and answer or demur to the pe 
lition  nied   In  said sctiou.     or law 
plaintiff will  apply to   the  court for 
the relief demanded In  said petltlea 

This ".ih day of December 1914 
J.  D.  COX, 

Clerk Superior Ooart 
P. Q.  JAMES ft  SON, 

Attorneys for  Plaintiff 
ll-29-ltd-3tw. 

(rain Privileges 
■OHEI   IE   rTHSAT 

ilita and calls art the safest aaa 
surest method of trading In wheat 

n or oata Because roar loss Is 
absolutely limited to the ssnavenl 
bought-      No further risk. 

Positively   the  most   profitshls   way 
o* trading. 

Open an account. Ton can buy lv> 
puts or 10 calls on 10,000 bushel* 
grain for $10 or y n- can buy both 
for fZO or as many more as yon wish. 
An advance or docllns of 1 cent give* 
yea the chance to (ike (100 profll 
A movement of 5 cents $500 profit. 

Write for full particulars and bank 
references. 

B.  rT.  »F.I'M AH 
Cnlnrobn"  Okie. 

Address all mall to lock Boi 141* 

TO MV UESDH  tJill TIIK 
PUBLIC 6BVKBALLY. 

With 1915 I enter the 15th year in 
the Llfo Insurance business und dur 
Ing this time I have been to some de- 
gree successful; having written quite 
a large volumn of business among 
a host of Satisfied Pollcyholders. And 
for nil this I thank other people. 

Tho drug store formnly occupied 
by that splendid character, Dr. McO. 
Ernul, has been remodlcd in to a suue 
ot nice offices rooms which I now oc- 
cupy, with the good* of The Mutual 
Llfo,   and   where   1   will   welcome   all 
good people, 

YourB for continued faithful servi 
H,   BENTLKV   HARRIS 

l-ir.-ltd-ltw. 

NTHU   TAKEo   IT 

i'l> ,m January Kth stray yearling 

letter, red and wait! spotted, no ear 

nnrks. Owner run get Name by paying 

costs. 

'   C.   R.  OAI.UVWAY. 

L. A. HTJMOH, 
Jan. 20th. 1916 Simpson, N. C 

1-20-ltd-Stw. 

Ad Wolgast Is Hopeful. 

Denver, Colo., Jan. 19- -"I'll give 

that Mexican the walloping of his car- 

eer", declared Ad WOtgOl who DOCtl 

Joe Azevedo here tonight' "When 1 

fought him 1 had about as much busi- 

ness going into the ring as an old 

woman. I was hog fat and In tin con 

tlitittn I am happy to get u chance to 

BbOW people that Joe's victory wilt 

nothing but a big fluke." 

WANTED. "AMO FFFT 01' I.I Mill N 
with price and lumber to suit P V 
fohnston 1-11 Std-St« 

Kxceulor's Notice 
Having qualified as Executor ot 

Adam Dlvon deenssed. late of Pitt 
county, North Carolina, this is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned within twelve) 
months of this date or this notice will 
lie pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make Inimodlate payment 

ThlB, the 31st day ot Pecembor 1114 
I.   S. BROWN. 

Executor 
F.  G.  JAMES ft 80M.  Attorneys 
12-231td ,1tw 

NOTICE 
Having iiiallded as administrators 

of the estate of McO. Ernut deceased 
late of Pitt county North Carolina, 
this Is to notify all persons having 
claims against tho estate of the said 
doceased to exhibit tbem to the on - 
derslgned at Oreenvllto, N. C, on Of 
before the 22nd day ot December 191S 
or this nolle.t wilt be> pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All porsans la 
debted to said estate will please mak* 
Immediate paymnL 

This 22nd day ot December 1114 
JAMES BROWN. 
WILEY BROWN. 

Administrators of McO.  Ernul. de- 
ceased. 1228-ltd-Stw 

tvaVonrSklni 
Clear an ■ 
Baby's T 

"Si 

Rat' 

NOTICE 
By virtue of authority vested la 

me by a mortgage made by W. H. 
Clark to Macou Weatherlugton on the> 
7th day ot January, 19)3, and I hav- 
ing qualified as Administrator hore 
by offer for salo on tho third Mon- 
day of January, 1915. being tho 19th 
day thereof, for cash to tho hlnliest 
bidder, at the Court House door at 
noou, tho following described pro- 

perty: 
Lying and being In Swift Creek 

Township. Pitt Couity, North Caro- 
line, beginning at a cypress on tie- 
run of Swift Croek near the old foot 
way and runs S 85 E t42 pr! ••« to a 
stake, J unea Walls rt«rncr, thei. N SS 
E 10 pol. s to a for,i l pine, then S 39 
E 39 pol. s to wator oak, then N *5 
W 183 [inlet, to a black gum ou tba 
run of Swttl Creek, then down the 
various coursea of Bwtft Creek, con- 
taining 72 acros more or less. RegtK 
tertd In Book D-10, pags 64S. 

Also ono other tract idjoining the 
abov • dt)l clibsd trert .vid nlJolnlnR 
lands of J. 1\ Clark, Jesan Clark. 
Jamof Wentliorlngliei and Others, con- 
ta nlng 72 acres more  or less. 

Tins, the I'th day ot December 
■ItU 

p.. A    WEATIIKRINOTON, 
Admr of Macou Weathetintton 

V   W. Ol'TI.AW. Ally. 
l...2-ltd-5tw 

.... *. , u. 
. ... %c .....,-. ^ ....  i ,-•, 

.rit'laac.,?" •'■»•"■    '■"-       ' 01 XT ■IBT .   .1        ,,.,...    ■-       . 
h-a.l l»r »ti., t. t.  .    it. .»      HI-. 
■■4Sitsll      * «•!»,«*••-. •'- a. Iin^^at^. 

1 ttSHOf , ;i..i'   it., V A OO. 
ITS" BSVaBSSBSSaB »1-     IT, laaal^Ma -* 

yyyay   ■aBaaaBaBaBS   BaMBBBaBB a   ri   r.. WM 

If. Y :'.. • ■ .. .iiinr i u,. Hi, |f .] 
W-'/r Blua • .■• Uia ooM »l a 1,■ .1 
V»-^t   laaa.aaa    .'ii.a. \*C^ 

) fc 

emgvrwtiAK    u    THE 

MMABX OT KABTKBM 
TORTH GAHOUHA. IT HAS 
A POPVLATIOH OF FOVR 
TEOV8AND, ONE HUNDRED 

t»V ONE. AMD IS SUK 
mODMDEO BY THE BEST 
WAMMINO OOVNTRT. 

INDV8TBIE» OF ALL 
KINDS ABE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HEBE FOR WE 
BATE EVBBTTBIMG TO 
ONNER IN THE WAT OF 
tASOR,      CAPITAL      AND 
raiMTTAJtr    FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
FOB     AN n     NrwaPAPEK 
PLANT. 

WE   WAV*    A    OlEt'VLA 

TtOB    OB    TWELVE    HUN- 
DRED AMONG    THE    BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART    OF    NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 
WUO   WISH   TO   GET   BET- 
TER    ACQUAINTED     WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 
i BUSINESS WAT TO TAEE 
4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 
1AVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADVERTISING 

VATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE    HAD UPON    APPLICA 

TION. 

Toicai ixxiv. 

ICfreaOiTsre  ■  the  >-st  Baafal,  she Meet    EeaJlhreJ.   the   Most    *ehte sapisyBMS*  W 

GREKXTILLK. N. C FRIDAY   iFTERXOOX, JAMAHY i». IMS. 
M HHMI -4. 

WOMEN CAN NOW 
ACT AS NOTARY 

II TIB STATE 
KMS Mil CMSIS Great Seal if 

Itosioi bit Finally 
Passe. 

.IMIfJ 
■esator .Nash Introduce- Kill le .Sim- 

plify Form    of Deeds and  Mort- 

gages,  new  BegistratloB   Act 

i- Proposed In Hnu-e 

Kaleigb, Jan. 27 The women were 

victorious jrestordsjr in their fight be 

fore the House, the act allowing th • 

appointment of women as notarie:- 

pabltc baAng passed IU final reading 

and having "previously passed the Se- 

savie. is now a law until declared un- 

constitutional, as many claim il will 

be. by the Supreme .Court of Nort'i 

Carolina. The vote was close. 54 for 

Ike measure and 4S sitaiust. 

The gallery was crowded with 

•rumen who aplauded vigorous!" 

every point gained by their nob < 

champions. And when one 01 the 

opposition drovo home an argument 

there was silence in seven language-, 

Many prominent club women Wi N 

Brosent. aud the advocates of equal 

suffrage were there, all believing th.it 

this was. but the entering wedge oi 

what they believed Is bound to com." 

sooner or later, "votes for women,' 

Bills Reported. 

Committee reported that bill lo rj- 

peal public road law of Yancey coun- 

ty   to   not   pass.      Kuvorabl"   reporit 

were received on the followiui! bill.i. 

Abolish office county treasurer in cer- 

tain counties;  protect game birds In 

Robeson:   protect game  in     W'rren. 

regulating     hunting   and   ." h.'g In 

Scotland; protect fur bearing aiilnml-i 

In Craveu;   repeal  law  in  regard  10 

sale of partridges in Franklin; relat 

ing to hunting deer in Harnett; attteflJ 

stock  law of Macou;   laxlug  doss in 

Duptn;   repeal  law a.'owing stock to 

run at large in Avery;  amend slo.k 

law of Clay; abolishing Otto* of coun- 

ty treasurer of Stanly, abo: t-blng ol 

flee  of county   treasurer of Humctl; 

repealing act  known  as  Justice  loin 

and short haul act; for relief of late.- 

UT* and inx coleotors.   The i»n cre- 

ating n Stule purc.iu. Ing agini reee'-. 

ed an iinfavr.rahle report. 

Sennlr ri'tceedlligs. 

iu i stead)  t-iiiid oi    two    lion ■!■ 
(he sol,.ue mill yesterday rollail oul 

a   must,   of   local   loglslutioii   will   ■< 

■prlnkling ot publto natters lv»r« 

and there. The Introduction ol an- 

other stnit »uie primary bial 

brongbl   lbs time close al   atuid foi 

the thrasltini! out of tills mnller be 

fore the rotumillees »f the lleneisl 

sssembly. TI.e bill introdiir.il y S 

terday WHS lb* result Ot Hie OOlaJi 

rated  efforts of  Senator  Weaver  am 

Farmer forges a Check is 
Caught and Placed in 

Jail Deri 
,1. S. Jones, s farmer who lives 

near Red Banks, was arreBted last 

night and put in jail here for for- 

gery. He secured u blank check of Hi". 

3. T. Hooker and made it oul payabl ■ 
to him signed by Mr Hooker lor Lh • 

sum ot $40. He bought a bill of fur- 

niture from Quiuu-Miller Compan> 

and gave the check as payment. This 

check was laler turned in at the bank 

where the forgery was detected 

Papers were issued and Jones was ar- 

rested last night and brought here 

He confessed the forgery and J20 of 

the money was recovered. 

Latest Reports Say Two 
of British Ships in Recent 

Battle Were Damaged 

Ayrien Expects to Have Electric 
lights, Vater System 

And Sewerage 

TKI.KPHONK COrRT SERVICE 

Heport I'm orublj Bill Allowing Sher'rt 

to   So   Serve   Notices. 

Kaleigb.   Jau.   27    No   longer   ne.-d 

the high sheriff or his deputy mount 

his trusty horse and notify you o-"" 

sonally   lo   appear   before   the   grand 

jury. 
Senate  Judiciary Committee No.     2 

yestorday decided to report favorably 

I bill allowing him to phone you. 

The  bill   follows: 

"Thai sheriffs, constables and othtr 

officers charged with tho service of 

any court process, other than a sum- 

mons, may serve tho same by tek - 

phone and such service shall be valid 

and binding on the party so serve I." 

The bill was introduced by Senator 

Winborne. 

Senator   Hobgood. 

The pledges of both  parlies  in  thf 

balance, practloajlji every Senator 

and Representative in some form or 

other having individually pledge 1 

himself whollv , r partially to (he 

proposition,"the iiuestlon as to thi 

primary hill merely remains one "'■ 

form. 

Semiior Nash of Orange.'iinroduciii 

a b.ll to simplfy    the form of deeds 

and     mortgages.       The bill     was  In-1 

troduced    list    week.      When    obje   ■ 
lion app. nred on the floor, the Bena   i 

tor   Introducing   UK   measure     ask-d 

ili.il   it   be  placed on the culendur Iti 

a mailer of special order,     for noon 

on Tuesday. 

Senator Ward reuowed his Opposi- 

tion to the bill, and Senator Nash 

look the floor lin Its defense. He 

Stated that the bill which be was hi 

trodnotng aiming at tho siniplillca- 

tiou of deeds and mortgages was not 

a  in »   thing      In     essence,    it  Is  th •' 

nine   as   now   iu   use  in   t weni>-loin'; 

siaies ol  I he union,     II  has b i  th* 

form of deeds mid mortgages " nil 

nols for over thirty years 

The slgnitirnnt aim of the bill i* lo 

reduce the. number ot words in l!.i 

deeds  from  204 lo 20., and    In nimi- 

, -   from  SI*   lo  ST.     When     it   n 

considered (hut something like a 

hundred thousands ded* are tiled It: 

North Carolina each year, this moans 

a lonhiihTubte saving In the way of 

words 

Had ta be tawed Into Port After 
Engagement Has Over 

fODAT IS lill'S BIHTHDAT 
l.erniaii  Army Expected    lo Make Big 

Cilttrt   to   4<uin a fitter} ou This 

Occasion of    Rejoicing    and 

Celebrating. 

London. Jan. 26. The British Bat! 

did not escape unscathed in Sunday'.! 

North Sea naval battle with the Ger- 

mans. The battle cruiser Lion, which 

led the British squadron, and the tor- 

pedo boat destroyer Meteor were dis- 

jabled and were towed into port, while 

one office and 13 men were killed an 1 

three officers and 26 men wounded on 

three of the sHips—the Lion, Tig-r 

and Meteor. 

This information is contained in a:i 

Admiralty statement issued tonight 

The statement denies German reports 

that one British cruiser and two tor- 

pedo boats destroyerB were sunk. b> 

declaring that all the British sb'ps 

engaged in the action have returm d 

to port in safety. 

The announcement was made o\ 

the Secretary of the Admiralty, wllOl ' 

statement said: 

No British Ships Sunk. 

"All the Britten ships and torpedo 

boat destroyer! engaged in Sunday's 

action have returned in safely to port. 

"The Lion which had some of her 

forward compartments flooded "i> 

shells below the water line, was take i 

in tow by the cruiser IndomiUib. • 

The destroyer Meteor, which llso was 

disabled, was taken in town by the das 

Program ol Services to Be 
Held at Christian Church 

in tydei 

Both British and RrMOb official re 

ports assert that all these attacks fail- 

ed and that the Germans suffered 

heavy losses. 

The Germans admit their attack oo 

the British north of the canal was 

unsucceful. but say that on the south 

side of the waterway their efforts 

brought complete success and thai thi- 

llritish attempt to recapture these 

trenches was repulsed with host > 

loss. 

These attacks followed a heavy 

British bombardment of German po- 

sitions beyond La Bassee, in which 

according to Boulogne reports one 

big German gun was destroyed while 

the Germans were prevented from 

getting a second heavy gun into po- 

sition. This was on Saturday. On 

Monday the Germans made their at- 

tacks, and some of the hardest fight- 

ing of the campaign took place. T'.ic 

Germans shelled the hospital at Beth- 

une and wounded were removed to 

Boulogne. 

There has bsan heavy fighting to 

the cast and west of Craonne in the 

Argonne and in Alsace. 

Advance in East frossia. 

The Russians are making anoth>; 

effort to advance in East Prussm. 

while in Poland there has been ,i 

slackening in the fighting on boll 

sides for the moment. The Russians 

appear to be concentrating them- 

selves on their offensive north of th l 

lower Vistula, while tho Austro-Ger- 

mans are preparing to meet the Rns- 

sian advance through the passes of 

tho Carpathians and in Southern Bu- 

kowina. 

(■crniau Cruiser Torpedoed. 

Russian submarines in the western 

portion  of the  Bait c  Sea  have  tor 
troyer  Liberty.     Both     vessels     were ^   ^   ^^   ^^   Q^,., 

vv- I 

(The  following   is   taken   from Th I 

Ayden Dispatch. 26th.I 

Elsewhere   in   todays   Dispatch   s 

a notice by Mayor Klttrell thai a 

bill will be introduced iu the present 

session of the Norl.i Carolina Leg- 

islature, authorisli . i ne town com- 

missioners oi Ayden lo hold an elec- 

tion to determine whether or not » 

majority of the citizens of Ayden .iro 

ready to Issue bonds in the sum if 

$50,000 for a system of water works, 

electric   light   and   sewerage.. 

The optimistic have not the sltghest 

doubt but that the privilege will be 

graned our commistfioners to call 

this election. The people who knv-; 

the welfare of the town at heart »i 

not going to leave a single stone un- 

turned in the effort to carry the lev 

tion for bonds should the legislature 

grant them power to call this election. 

Of course there is going to be opv 

position to the 'issuance of bond:; 

It wouldn't be human in people if 

a little persuasion and enligbtment 

on the subject is all that Is necessary 

to convince part of the opposition 

that these commodities are absolute- 

ly essential to this growing town. 

Let us all get our ducks In a row 

right now and start the ball a ro'l- 

ing. Don't wait to sec whether th- 

legislature is going to give US Im- 

proper authority. Lets take it 

for granted that all is lovely up in 

Raleigh and Ayden is the place When 

the work need" '■> he done. 

The Comniis; k-'•- recently accept- 

ed the plans for ..ie. water and light 

system which were drawn by the 

McCreary Company of Atlanta. 

guarded by strong escorts of destroj 

en,     RepnlW  to both   vessels can   'i' 

speedily niado. 

•The total ii. mber   of   cnsuali • 

amor • the ofllcelo and men rep, rb '. 

io the Admiralty Is:  On the Lion  17 

men woundedi on tne Tiger one oil 

ttar and nine men killed and three OflV 

cers and eighl  men wounded, on th* 

Meteor four men killed and one man 

wounded  . 
"It   Is  not   believed   that   any Other 

easuallies occurred, but if so (hey will 

be immediately published. 
"As soon as Admiral Realty's re 

port Is received a full acount W.ll he 

given.'' 

Kststr's Birthday Today. 

WAKE FOREST PILES 
rp LARGE scones 

Wake Forest, Jan. 16.    Wake Forest 

defeated Atlantic Christian College 10 

Which   however,   reached   port      With j night on the home floor by u ttU.gin 

the assistance of n  Swedish steamer.| of TO points allowing the visitors on" 

Their activity has stopped the trade 

carried   on   by   German   steamers   b 

tween Germany and Sweden 

TWO SUM'S LOST l> 

COLLISION   AT  SE » 

New   York. Jan,   '-'•''     l»   »   eollis'on 

near   the   Fenwiek   Shoals   llghtshW 

early today the American Hawaiian 

Line fre'ght steamship Washingtonini 

was sunk and the American KhOOatT 

RltMbeth Palmer, which rammed hi" 

was  abandoned. With decks  awash. 

On ■  life  WSJ   losl   thai   of  a  wat r 

lend .'.    The   ither  persons compris- 

ing Hit   officers and crews of the two 

London, Jan. 16,    The Germans who   vessels were Ian led in N«w York Ne 

irB reported from Holland to be mas   nlghl by    the    OM Dominion    Line 

Ing   preparations   for   a   big   inllita""   steamer Hant'lton form Norfolk Which 

venture  ta  celebrate   the  Bmperor", .picked them up near the scene of the 

birthday tomorrow, already have made  ac.idi nl   III   miles   southwest   of   ill 

a iiioif determined effort than usual:Delaware breakwater. 

againsl the French and British lines The vTaalngtontaa sank wllhln ten 

In Flanders and Xorllur France. Thay J minutes aftei she was struck and all 

have attacked Ihe French to the Baal | aboard were ordered to thv boats. II 

of Ypres und have mane no less Hum Meyer a waler tender on the Wash 

five attacks on Hie llrst division of the Ingtonian was missing when the men 

British force on either side of Lt were mustered for roll-call on the 

I Baaaaa canal decks of the rescuing ship. 

4 points In the first hair and - In the 

last The work of Holding at for- 

ward for the Baptists featured, 01 

the total score iM points were regist- 

ered by Holding from eight goals aud 

Hall with seven. Hensley put up a 

good defensive game allowing his man 

only OM field goal during the enti f 

game and finding the basket for four 

field goals himself. 

The visitors  were   outwolghted  and 

out classed in every department and 

were unable to copo with the speed, 

passing of  the Baptists.    The end ol 

tiie Ural half found the ■■ or.- 16 to ' 

against them. Forty more points «ere 

added by the Baptists ia the last halt 

WhtlO Farmer succeeded in shooting 

one Held goal the score ending 76 to \;. 

— Below we give the program whlcn 

has been arranged lor the Hookerto'i 

I'nion of Ihe Christian church to be 

held at Ayden this week beginning 

Friday night. A number of good 

speakers are on ihe program ami a 

splendid meeting is SXepcted, 

Friday Right T:.10 

1. Song   Service   and    devotion    J 

H. l.eGrand. Wilson. X.   C. 

2. Sermon   s.    W.  Sumrell, Qrd.- 

ton. X.  C. 

Saturday    Morning. »:W. 

1. Song   Service   and   devotion -1 

M.   Perry.' Klnston.  X.   C,   fUmttoJ 

to  20  minutes  eacji.i 

2. Discussion   -     Thome,        'Tin 

Church." 

Ill   The Church     defined    I.   K 

Tingle.  Ayden.  X.  C. 

12) The Qualifications and  Dutie.- 

of  Church     Officers B.   I*. 

Smith, Kinslon. X.  C. 

i:li The    Church-member       from 

Baptism   lo  the  Crown-  K.   ''.. 

Moore. Grifton. X. C. 

ill   Duties of Ihe Membership to 

the rrfuister    J       Fred     Jones. 

Wilson, X.   C. 

■ r.•       Duty Of the Minister to His 

Flock    K     W.   Smith.       Ayden 

X.  C. 

:..   Appointment of Committees. 

4.   Adjournment for dinner. 

Saturday Afternoon i:V> 

I.    Song   Service   and   devotiou    J. 

W, Lollis,  Kinslon, X.   C. 

i.    Business session of the   i'nion. 

:t.    Adjournment  at 4:30. 

Saturday   Might, J:*» 

Program arrang,"d by  ladies of i" I 

C, w: B. u. 

Sunday   Horning, »s*t 

1. Ayden  Bible School 

2. Song Service and devotion-   Ii 

E,   Moore. Grifton, N    C. 

:i.   Communion    Sam II       vVsf- 

goner, Ayden. X.  C. 

I.    11:30,  Sermon    J.   Fred   Jon 

Wilson. X. C, 

i.   Adjournment tor dinner, 

Sunday   Vi'l"ri:ooii. IlM 

Bible-School Session   Richard Ba- 

by. District Superintendent,    Wilson 

X. c. 

sunda.i Might, Ttilll 

Sermon   Richard    Baghy.    Wilson 

X.   C, 

.1. j. VYALKKR, Prea., 

s.   B,   WAOOONRR,  Y-i'r.- . 

i". ii   MAsiir.iRN'. Sec-Tres 

The Grlmeslueil Fire. 

The report of the lire at 'Iriimslsn I 

yesterday should have mentioned lb* 

fact that the bundling burned was a 

storage house used for the nndcrtus. 

ing goods and other stock. The 

large brick store house was not. burn 

ed. This fact will account for lb 

mall loss snd small insurance. 

A Bold lillU   Han. 

due little man came out boldly, ibis 

week and said lie did not want to do 

anythlnr that v ould build Ihe town up, 

and good roads will build Fast Ben.l 

ami therefore he waa against good) 

roads. It Is slrnnge. but neverthcle.is 

true, when a man i asn't anything, kd 

doesn't want the other man that works 

to have anything. We thank him for 

bll bold stand, but we hope bo will 

hare to help build good roads, lias. 

Bend  lllot. 

Mr   Dick  Wlngate of  Ayden  la  iq 

town today ou business. , .«BB«^ 

TT1 


